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lions Offering

Rides to Polls
The Wayne Lions Club will be

offering rides on election day,
Nov. 2. for voters who need
transporation _to and from the
polls. .

Anyone who needs franspor.
tation should call The Wayne
Herald, 375·2600 and leave their
name. address, telephone num·
ber, and the approximate time
they wish to vote

The Uons Club wHI try to
accommodate voters as closely
as possible regarding times.

ing project for consideration of
Foundation support in 1977: a
creative writing contest, addi
tions to the print collection, and
plac:em~t_, at the co!:'nerl _stone
(formerly lh the phys1cal educa
tion building) to a suitable
,seHing.

Officers elected for 1977 are:
president Va; Petersen. vice
president Henry Ley; secretary.
treasurer Leila Maynard. Kent
Hall and Dr. J.J. Liska were
elected to the executive commlt
tee

New trustess appointed were:
Don Potter, Sioux City; Bob
Hansen, Sioux City; Robert Car.
inert. Wayne: and John Nigh
Wayne.

FRIDAY GRID RESULTS:
Wayne 7, Lakeview 6
Wak-ftfi'e/d 24, Stanton 8
Winside 6, Neligh 26
Allen 8,. Coleridge 30,
Laurel 6, Creighton 25

to reopen shortly In all but thr.ee- -tesks, Including collection of
states . . consent forms.

Clinics in Wayne will be-from Anyone receiving the vaccine
lO a.rn. until noon in the J1IeJ;Ja- must sign a consent form, and
qer!e room of the Wayne State Mrs. Maynard said It will speed
College Student Union, and from the process ~f forms are flll~'d- 
3·7 c.m. in the city auditorium. out in advance. They are evett; __
A sh:n1.tM_ cllnlc Is pfanRed---fof" -atrtaet the post office, library,
Wakefield at the American t.e- Benthack (:Iinlc, Dr. Wiseman's
qrcn hall from 10 a.m. until 1 clinic, Dr. Koeber's office, the
p.m. There Is no charge for First Netfcnel Bank, the State
tonocutatfon National Bank; Wayne Federal

Mrs. Maynard said two State 'Savings and Loan, Wayne State
Health Department nurses wJlI College dormitories, and the
administer the flu shots, and a senior crttzens center, all in
Health Department doctor' will Wayne; and at the banks in
be present to answer questions. Winside, Carroll and Hoskins.

Registered nurses from the Forms are available for both
local area will be assisting with types of vaccine- whIch will be
the clinic and members of the administered. Bivalent vaccine
Wayne_ Federated Woman's Club is designated for the high risk
wut teke care of admininstratlve See FLU SHOT, page 8

The Wayne Stiite Foundation
lor 1977was set at a record high
during a board meeting held
over Wildcat Days.

Twenty-nine trustees. the
largest ,group ever to represent
the Foundation, convened during
the homecoming festivities, and
fhe Foundation oo'ard approved
a $37,835 budget for 1977.

Key Items on the budget list
are: a grant of $2,200 and a
short term loan of $30,000 to the
student loan program. Total
amount of scholarship allo
wances was $18,635

other divisions were: adminis
trative costs - $6,000; alumni
activities - $1,200; recruitment
fund, $2,500: on-campus in

p'roper methods of opening and stitutes - $700; public relations
itainlaining the airway, proper - $1,000; printing and postage
rhythm of chest compression, - $2,000; and miscellaneous 
proper placement of hands on $90
the brea!;tbone and application The,. annual meet"mg of the
of the technique to keep the Wayne-State Foundation also
brain supplied with oxygen featured a guesf speaker, Dr.
unlil the heartbeat can be re John L. Moad, vice presIdent In
stored by, drugs or an electric public relations from the School
defibrillator. of the Olarks, Point Lookout,

The procedure can be effec fW::J. At the Trustees' luncheon
tlvely used by the "man ·or wo° he presented various programs
man on the street" according ;ur fund raising which have been
to the Northern Nebraska· successtul with his school.
Health Planning Council, arid During the business section of
that was fhe pOint of the course the meeting, WSC president Dr
completed by Jenness and Lyle Seymour, briefed the Board
Sutherland. Both men and Ber on college advancements and
niece Fulton, will begin teaching the Impact of Foundation sup·
classes in the technique locally port during the last year
See LIFE, paqe B He also presented the follow-

Natural Gas

Rate Increas ing
People's Natural Gas custo.

mers can expect an increase of
about 'six or seven per cent In
their bllfs after Oct. 27. although
the actual percentage Increase
wiH vary with usage.

Keith Mosley, manager of the
company's Wayne office, said
fhe company, along with other
divisions of Northern Natural
Gas, will begin passing along to
customers a 1.313 cent pel" one
hundred cubic feet Incr c;

flecting higher wholesale gas
prices,

The increase will apply to both
r~sid'entiat and commercial cue,
tomers. The rate hike will mean
an annual increase of about $21
for the typical residential beat
ing customer, Mosley said.

Local communities affected
include ,Wayne, Wiil(efield,
Emerson. Bancroft and Jackson
Mosley said the price Increase
will go into effect in six states
-ser ve d by Northern NaturalGao

Clinics for New Jersey
("swinel ' ) flu vecctnettons will
go ahead as prennec Wednesday
In Wayne according to Mrs. C.F
Maynard, coordinator for the
local clinics

Clinics In several states were
canceled early last week after a
nvmBer ee-ercertv _peCij5Te died
shortly after vaccl'lation. Health
qtficials stressed that there was
no connection between the vee
cine and deaths. and President
Ford i!lld his family received
their shots.

At one point Wednesday. nine
states has suspended their In
noculatlon programs, but by
Thursday afternoon, clinics had
been reopened or were prepared

'preparation~ade

For FluShotClinlc

By JIM STRAYER
Sixth in a Series
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Flexibility Important to Special Education
1

(an Heart Association end the
American National Red Cross

Jenness is a Middle School
leacher and also drives Ihe am
bviance operated by Providence
Medical Center. Slither land is
head of the biology department
at Wayne State College.

The two men completed the
12·hour course al Our Lady of
Lourdes Hospital in Norfolk, The
technique taught is called car·
diopuimoni:lry resuscitation
When someone has stopped
breathing and his heart has
stopped beatIng a rescuer may
be able to provide life-saving aid
through application of the tech
n1que until trained medicar- per
sonnel arrive

Important '0_ the technique are

......

School districts generally refer stu- ot the individual school distrIcts and
dents to ESU-1 for testing, with parental Tappe has no supervisory role. He does
permission required, by the unit's psy serve as a consul,tant to schools.

The most important parf of Duane Chological testing unit. The testing unl1 Because of the nature of hIs job, Tappe
~:i Tappe's job, in his own estimation, Is then returns a recommendation about said, he has broad contacts within the

serving as an advocate for students who whether or not the youngster should special educaflon field and is able to pick
need special education services. receIve special education up and pass along new techniques to

::;. Tappe is director of special education Tjlen a number ot people - parents or teachers.
::;: for Educational Service Un·lf·] (ESU-j), guardian, school district people {admlnls· A big part of the job also entails be
:::: and in thai capacity serves in both trators and teachers}, psychological fest· aware of when students move from one
:::. advisory and supervisory roles. Ing unl1 staff members, and Tappe - sit school system to another. When that
:;:; Schools are required fa provide special down to talk about whaf Is best for the occurs. Tappe' tries to make sure the
:::; education when needed, under terms of student. students are placed In the proper pro-
~.,j;\ LB 403. The bill requires that schools "If parents are interested they can gram In their school.

.. ~~~~f~:~e i~ sb~~~' ~~cl~f;~~r~~~:~tt:~~ ~::a~ p~~g;~~),QT~~t;;~~?~~~,t;:xlg:~: pr~::n~el:~~ac~el"~:~~s aT:n~\: t~: t,J special education. tations are too great we have to let them Poriant. Many agencies provide services -:fi:
:::: Some schOol systems, such as Wayne- know, but we appreciate the dIrection to the same youngsters Tappe Is involved :::
'.::: Carroll, have persons with those quallfi- that parents can gIve. It is also very wlfh. Close 'liaison with other agencIes ;:::

::! ca:~o~~ ~ChO,ol, t~:,' dt~n" ha~e a,"yo~~, be~:f~~;~~/prPo;:~;.' a~ahnO~~~~w up on -:~~'t1:'::l~f~~; ~fmeft~'t, ~nd':" '~e @

Ii: ~~e:J:~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~U~:;~ ;f~[:~:~~fuE~;oE~~Z:;~~~~ ::E~:;::;:~::c::,;~~;h:h:::~: ....::.,~:.,'.~!:.:t..:...:i
:::: ESU.l ~Iso conducts two programs for programs are "designed to gIve the consultation ro.le is referal of stutients to :..
;::: trainable mentally retarded (MR) stll· student individualized Jnstl"uctfon' that other ESU·l departments. For eXlimple,
:::: dents - one at Hartington and one at will be,t meet hIs or 'her needs. Most' If he discerns -that a special education
:~:. South SIoux City. The WaYne·Carroll and programs co·molne specIal education in, student maY,be having a hearing pl"ob.
:;:; Emerson.Hubbard school dIstricts also structlon with partlclpatlbn in regular lem, Tappe would make a. referral to_the, ;:~ i

;:;. have MR programs. . ,classroom instructIon. The' "mount of ESU·l audlol Is, __~------------::::.-.-
~.,;..:~,~:":.:':; Placement-O-f-4tudeA~n--eHher---ot--the--ttrne-spen Ion can range Tappe hEPesJo-.ex~ndthe consultant's f~

::. specIal educaflon programs Is a. careful from ,2() rnlnut~s a day to ~,lmost all day, role In 'he futl,Jre, prOViding addlflQnal '*
pl"ocess involving ESll-l staff mem!->ers, -.Tappe said, dep~r'IdlrigupO~ the needs ~f formal In·~rvlce_ t.r.atnlng for. specIal ~

,'. school dlstrld'.~staff". members and - the st-LId!nt., , ' . edy~tfCln~ ~~...cl:1er:$, a~~_, fol" classroom ..~ill parents. --------, -----------'::J-- EMHl>rogram.$ ar1:!/under the,dlre~lon See SPECIAL ED, p:~g~8; -- ~

~:,:,:,~:,:,:,",:,",:,:,:,:,'",::",:,>:::::::,,,::::::::::~::::::::::::::::;:::,::::::::::::,::::::::::,::::::::::::::::::::,,::::::::::1,:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::$$::::<':':M:'''':'~~:';7»;7''';'''':;'''':;;:';:;''':~Q'«<<<;'''~'~~

NOW LIVING with the Larry lubberstedt family of rural
Dixon is Regina Trevino, Regina, right, gets together with
two-.of--f-he.-·tfJbbe-Mtedt chtldren7 Ryan, and Wendy during a
study harr at Alien High

Allen Greets Latest Foreign Student

life Support Class Could Save
Stroke, Heart Attack Victims

Heart attack or stroke victims
in Wayne may have a better
chance for survival because of
the concern of a pair ot resi
dents who recently became cer
titled as instrucfors in baSIC
eardiac life support fechniques

Miron Jenness and Dr, Robert
Sutherland will now be able fa
beg'ln teaching other persons in
the community the proper way
to administer mouth-to mouth
resuscilallon and external chest
compression according fa stan
dardo:; established by the Amen

~egina Trevino, a petit 16 Is her first 'experience In the
year-old dark-haired lass from United States. will last until
Mexico City, Mexico Is the latest June when she returns to her
addition to the Allen High School mother. father and seven other
student body. youngsters In the family
Reglna~ who Is a foreign ex. , Between now and June she

change student stlonsored by the "", id_ o;he Intends to learn- a 101'
International Fellowship Ex about American customs and
change ot New York, Is IlvJng the language. Right now, ten
with the Larry Lubberstedf guage is' a problem both for
family of rural Dixon. Regina and Allen students wile

.., Regina's 'life on a farm, which See EXCHANGE, page 8
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wa,S one of several Wa~ne Hlgh--s-tudeffls-----who----decorated.
business windoWs Thursday as part of the Wayne High
homecoming actlvlfles. '

McCollister Pions

Wa~ne Stop
Republican senatorial' candl

date John Y. McCollister will be
in Wayne today, local party
representatives reported.

McCollister Is scheduled to
arrive In Wayne at 11 a.m. after
a stop In Allen at 10. The

:;t~ld~~~~:n~uil~~Ph7st ::~~:
visIt.

efficiency of the system will be
tssoed

Police, Firemen
Have Busy 'Night

An automobile belonging to
Mark Lowe of Wayne was ces.
~troyed by fire early Saturday
morning after strIking a bridge
about one mile ei!~tgL~yneon
Highway 35

State trooper Dave Headley
~ld Lowe reported losing con
trol of his 1976 Pontiac after
swerving to miss a deer crossing
the road. Headley said the car
went out 01 control on the
bridge, which was icy at the
See POLICE. page 8
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Civil Defense Exercise
Tests Warning System

cetvec the message in less than
five minutes. The message log
in the Norfolk office shows that
the message was received by
the Wayne County sheriit's
office wi1-\1in two minutes of
receipt by Norfolk.

Hailey said 700 counties in a
te-state region were involved in
the exercise. After all- c-ovnty
reports have been received and

Concord Board

Joins Tri-Cog

wevne public schools will be

~~h:~,~n1reth~ou;:.e~:,P '~:~:
Care of Them" purinQ American
E;gucaflOIJ week, Nov .. 14·20-.

Events scheduled lor the week
mclude pa-ent.teecber ..con
terences. book fairs, and media
demonstrations. ,

Amedcan Educeflon Week,
observed annually since 1921,

A gun safety. class will be seeks "to encourage local cttizen
esreeee fo Winside at the Arnerl- support and active particiPatIon
can legion hall beginning to- in ~he improvement of educa-
night (Monday). ttcn

The course witf----rrtet"!t-tonfghr,-----Thls -year-ffie- 'pTogram-··wm·--
Thursday, and nex t Monday stress learning more about the
(Oct. 25) from 6:30 to a p.m. schools as a basis for active and

County sheriff Don WeIble will continued persona! tnvotvement.
supervise the course and Gary The nationwide event is spon,
Farrens of Winside will be the soreo by the National Education
instructor Association. the American

The course is designed mainly Legion, the National (ongress of
for persons 12 to 15 but Is open Parenls and Teachers. and the
to anyone over 12 U.S. Office 01 Education

County Sheriff

Will Supervise
Gun Safety Class

. ,

Get ''£m~Blliebevi Is

,iW

UNITED WAY

OF WAYNE

, ~~aN:~rE J~,R:p~,7e~' f1~~~~I~:~~;:fQ~~/~;:ig~:~~-
;~-_.' "Y'ndow of Peopl~ Natur:al Gas' oHlce on JlAItln St. ~nnle

Goal: $13,000

To Dote: $6,908

United Way

Drive at

An exercise Thursday to test
the efficiency of civil defense
communications went without a
hitch, at least tocettv

The National WarnIng Center
at NORAD headquarters in
Cheyenn,e NlQuntain at Colorado
Springs, Colc., issued the mock
warning of nuclear atteck. AI
the local level, the Norfolk civil

5'3 Per Ce nt ~~fe~se office relayed the war·

. <iff's· office, which then called
Wayne U_nlted Way passett',~gnated volunteers in each

half-way mark Saturday, as con- community In the county.
trlbutlons totaled $6,908.SO. Had a real national emer-

That sum is S3 per cent of the gencv been declared, sIrens
513,000'·""9031, according to would have sounded the alarm
Marilyn Carhart, United Way In Wayne County communities
secretary. She estrmeted the and redtc station KTCH would
campaign Is coming along 'well, have broadcast the warning.
with more than' half the pcten- The sirens remained slle,lI
lIal givers yet to be contacted. during the practice exercise,

One dlvtson of the campaign however.
already has gone over lis dollar Halley said his report of the
goal - Wayne State College exercise shows that all vot un.
employes giving 150 per cent. tee-s In Wayne County had reo

The public schools division has
reached 69 per cent of goal; the
business division, 50 per cent;
the government employe dlv!
sian, '22per cent.

The residential campaign,
which storted the past week,
already shows 18 per cent of lis The Concord village board
goar, Mrs. Carhart said. . Wednesday night voted to loin

All campaign workers are, thE: Trt-Ccuntv Council of Go
asked to turn In pledges and vernments.
gifts they ha .....e received, either Jri·Cog, which is a group of
to team leaders or to United represenlatlves from member
Way headquarters In fhe First village boards 10 Dixon-. C-edar
National Bank Agency. Mrs and KnOll: Counties, Is esfablish
Carhart will be there Mondays ed to help towns obtain federal
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p.m. fo and stafe government funds.
take receipts During the meeting members

in~e~:~i~laee :o~~~~t. m~e ~1::i~!S~u~~~~ v~~la~~u~~~r~~r
United Way oo.ard of directors possibility of purchasing land
"VIII meet Friday noon at Jeff's located-Qil-thewestedgeoftown
Cafe, owned by fhe school dfstrf'!.

p,.-oject Suee'ass Gets
HEW Sea) ~jApprovaJ
th:r-~:~n~~~~mr[d~~·to'i-d5-:s~1~~~Vk--~~e~~~~~c\!i~d~;~
tern, Is one' of 146 'federally recommended for adoption by

_..t.I,II}.Q~J;l education ~~ms _ schools a_q.oj~JMnatioll.:- _
------wt1tt:he -have recefved a ';S:I of Individualized tnstructlon 15

~:~~~~"~~:I~,fh~~~;IO/:~~. ~::r ~~~, o:e:~~~~i;e~~';e~~:o,
",Welfare, (HEWh Ne-gre"ska edu- find--otIt bow Indlvldl,lal students
. (8iUan ~omml.5S1oner Anne' teem best and then letting fhem
.campb8l1 announced. use those techniques durlnQ:
_, De_velop.ecL.under' fhe_dJr.wI.on.-jeg,uJ..a.Lc.la$.5.r..QOm--'-nmuctlQ~-- -

~'~h~~ha;~n~~~~erP~:i~c~,i~~~~ H~~s'ap;~~~~,el,I'T~~;def;;rt ~~; Wayne Sch00 Is
cess provides a mcdifled currt- the federal government to Hnd
culum for students in kindergar cut which programs are truly Plan Events fo.r
fen -fhrough ninth grades with enecttve In the classroom Is the
specutc language disabilities. only one of its kind in the netlon.

The program In 1973 was It is significant because it allows Education Week
flamed one of the top seven other school <,H1i1ricls to adopt

See SUCCESS, page 8
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High E't~m.
"It was my belief that the gover'"nor's

veto wouldn't be overridden, Mills said.
MH1s also gave some Indications of the

regard which fellow legis-Iators have for
MurphY~ dine! win. hln phllQsophi.
cally on some points, but I have fhe
utmost respect for hls ablHty- to- -decide
what.is right, not lus-t for his district, but
for the state."

"He's got backbone and I respect him
tremendously for that," Mill continued.
"I thInk he weighs the Issues carefully
and he will get up and fight for a
proposed Issue he thinks Is rIght but thet
may not be popular."

I thInk voters would be wise to keep In
office a legislator held in such esteem by
his fellows. -

':'~1.

woota tmrt-tnm -back -hom-e;----1f--Mtwphy
would vote for the override, 'he sal~, that
would make It 30-19, and the override
would prevail."

Mills told me that the statemen1 essen
tlally Is not correct, and that he had
never talked with Murphy about the L1:3
691 override vote.

Mills eerd he did tell education lobby
Isis that he would gIve the 30th vote If
they achieved the other 29. He added,
however, that he- believes a number of '
o~her senators were. wat~hln--9 _th~ .zcte
and If It had reached 30 In favor'" of the
override they would have changed
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BARRiCADES have been removed on
the last eight mile stretch of Highway 32
e~t of Madison and the road Is now open
to traffic with paving from Petersburg on
the west to TekafTlah.on the east, a total
..lio;tance of 101 miles.

GLENN YAU5SI. Lincoln, chaIrman-of
the board 01 the West Point National Co.,
has announced that the Securities and
Exchange Commission has deda'red
effective the eompany'S.-LeglrJnt_tlon
statement, offerlr.lg 250,ltlo share of ~om
m('ln stock in the company. The IniUal
offering will be made to NBC Co.
shareholders who will be entitle<t to buy
one share of West Point First National
Co. stock for eao::n four shares of NBC G;),
stock owned as of the close of busines5 on
Sept. 27, 1976.

Quality and Cutabillty contest last
Nlonday evening. The contest took place
at IBP in West Point.

Tax Increase Necessary
MUis pointed out _that actual state

revenues fell short by SOme,540million of
the amount which had been prolecfed.
That forced the recent tncreese In sales
tax from 2.5 to J per cent and in state
income. tax trcm 15 to 17 per cent. Mills
said that had the legislature cverrtccen
Excn's line Item vetcs <?f LB 691, sales
fax might well have gon-e-10 3.5 per cent.

Butler had said appropriations for 20
sfafe--agem;res--no-~ut- the
declined to name them) could have been
cut back.

Mills (who said he is not aware of the
Identlty of Murphy'S OPPOsition) said that
Is an easy gambit for a candidate to
make when 'he is challenging an Incum
bent. It's easy for a challenger to say
that appropriations for some state
agencls could be cut, Mills said, when the
person making the statement has no
record as a legislator, no experience
dealing with the other 48 senators com
prislng the Unicameral, and has, not gone
th~ough the denberettons of the appro
prtettcns committee.

Buttet's. understanding of poolie fInance
Is ha,zy, or else he's trying to pull the
wool over the public's eyes, J •

Why? One of the Items vetoed ln L

aenerel appropriations bill whIch the
Unicameral failed to override last year
was $15 million for additional state aid to
schools.
_B..utle_Lsald t':tat_th~ Ji15 million, ~uld

have been appropriated--:WTffiour anTn-=- 
crease in taxes. Murphy dIsagreed with
that, and_so did another senator whom I
t'alked to Thursday.

Sen. Jack Mills at Big Springs said
appropriation of the, money would haw
undoubtedly entailed an increase in sales
and property taxes.

NcrCufs Possible
The Big Springs senetc- said he doesn't

thiD!< thJ;!re is any place in the state'
budget where S15milJloh could have been
cut. .In any case, that was not the
question at hand when considering the
override on LB 691. It was not a question
of taking $15 million from 'here' and

put~~~ i~~I~:tSe~~I~dbecause Butler
had said (quotIng from the copy which he
submitted): "The first vote on LB 691
was 29-19.1, the single abstention being
Murphy's. Senator Mills then Ie) it be
KnOWn---ttmt 'his vote-in--f-aVOF-of----the.f"--e-Uet-

1. WHAT opened Wayn~-High -School's'
homecoming activities, last Monday
evening?

2, WHO were the royalty for Wayne
Stale CoI~ege'r. homecoming?

3. WHO Is the U.S. Democratic candl·
date for the U.S. Senate who villt4ld In
Wayne last Monday,?

4; w-H-M-Hs-t of Nebraska communities .
has Wakefleld been added to?

5. WHAT attracted pilots -and sight.
seers fa 1he Warne municipal airport last
SundayI'

6. ,WHO wHl jOin in one of the produc;.
tions of the Omaha Opera Cqmpany in
November? •

7.. WHAT wlll be'held today (Monday)

~fl:~:;~.,e;:~:;~~'t:l~~~---·--~-~~;ij~;::~r::t
g~'H'lJeJeaturing the Wayn.~ high gIrls, .'2,
Lana Peter?O". il:nd Larry ,Habrock. ~.

Omaha Mayor Ed Z:orlnsky. 4. ToWns
ine flu'shots wI! become,-iwall·

able ,in Odober, ,5-,---An_---ope.Q.".nouse_ to
observe_ G.et;leral Avlation_ /I;\Onth In Ne
braska. 6. TtlT.!y members of the Wayne
State Collel;le Choir for th~ perfo.rmance
of."Aid,a." 7. An open house sponsored by'
th~ ~~si,c ~t~rs. 1_ :.,'!:)\ ",:.,,~

,- -.~ "' ;, ','}' ' ;.'",-,-

Opponent is Abrasive
His opponent, Aaron Butier, by con

trast, has generally been abrasive, pertr
cuterv when try-Ing to dictate what will or
will not be printed as news. •

For example, a note I received from
him test week said In part "You realize,
-th-a--t i-f-----yav---goot.._ L--W1l1 fulye to' clobber
you " - -

Butler said, atter I received the note,
that it was personal, not intended for
publication. However. I can't help but
feel that the pltblic has a· right to' know.
before Nov. 2, the type of representative
they will end up with if Butler Is elected.

I personally dOn't want a state senator
with a "clobber" mentality - In other
words. "If you don't do what I want, I'll
get ve" (My words in quote. not his.l I
suspect I'm not alone In my distaste for
politicians who deal in threats and
attempt to intimidate.

The note, -incidentally, was an attempt
on Butler's part to coerce me Into
prinfing wore.tor .wcrd, an article written
by 'urn In reply to a stor'"Y which had
appeared previously in the Herald.
Tak)n~ian~that--SOffleane-J:m-.ow:>
across my desk and pubJl5hlng it without
question isn't what I ge1 paid for. Butler
wanted his COPy run, rather than the
story I wrote from an interview with him,
because, he said, he doesn't have confl
dence in my ability, or anyone else's, to
understand public financing In am! hour.

! haven't in tbepeef made It habit to
endorse poli.flcal candidates, but there' Is
one race which I feel strongly enough
about to speak out on. •

That's in the" 17th Legislative Dlstrtct.

t~:~::t~;: aO~:::t '~:~:~~~i~"ilf ~~e~~~i?
to send. South Sioux City Sen. Bob
Murph'o'-_bd_cJeHLtbe UnlcameIllL._

Murphy is among the best I,eglslafors rn"
the statehouse, one who works' hard to
represent ,,Jhe people Of the district.
According to the clerk of ·the legislature
his attendance record is something like
98 per cent. one of the best records ever
in the untcemerat.

Personal contact has also shawn me
thaI Murphy is interested and respcnsrve.
He's always been candfd. open, ready to
pr'"ovide information or assistance.

Hazy on Financing
That. no doubt is true. However, from

remarks made !J~, _f;\jJtJer!__ .and fr,?m
talktng to state teqrsretcrs, I believe "fha't

Wee~ly gleanings.
Ii • New. of Norooround North.,,,, Neb....1to

THE 'LAUREL HIGH School Chorus
will present their annual fall concer1
tonight (fhI"day) at a p.m. Some of the
songs they will be singing 'are "Dixie,"
"BattlE Hymn of the Republic"
"Amazing Grace" and seJectlons from
"How the West Was Won."

TOMEK-OTTO Post '72of the American
Legion in PIerce -Oi',lS starfad"-a project to
raise funds for a memorial for Or. W.1.
Devers, long-time Pierce physician. who
died earlier thi~ month. The' Legion voted
$100 to begin the fund and named Don
Zimmer as the Legion representative on _
a committee fo----earryout the prol~.

A CROSSBRED steer owned by Joyce
Gentrup of Beemer won first place in the
steer dIvision of the annual 4·H Beef

SOUTH SIOUX CITY Senior High
School ~ luden1 cbuncil members were
giver: :.uthorllatlon by the Board 01
E1~catlon 10 erect a 6' x 2' high brick
~na granIte sign ,declaring the school Is
t"'e, home of the Cardinals. The- 5750
leflered landmark will be erected near
the senior high building f1iigpole.

BEEMER PUBLIC School officials
report the break ln and fheft of an
unreported amount of money and candy
sometime lasl _.5\.l!lOaj{ night or .ead.v
Monday morning_ Superintendent Ru·
dolph Pinsky s~id the money was- taken
from the fifth grade and sod:')1 studies
rOOrT:> and Landy waf>also removed from

--fhe hHfi ¥ade- -F-8e"Fl- -aH9- counselor's
olfin:,

STRAYerThoughts~·
.By Jim Strayer

'_, ',;-:.' "i.

Who's wh~,
what's what?

Our liberty 'depends
"on the freedom of the
press. 'and that cannot
be limlited without be
jog lost - Thomas
Jefferson, Letter, 1786.

IIIIDJll
PASl

Electronic"'. are Increasingly taking
over the' opetalion of the automobile, the
Automotive Information Council reports.

There ~ pienty of evidence in curren'!"
.'TIode! '..ehicle~ I;re tile el~l'"Oni(" ignition
sys1em. compUterlled braking for heavy
duty trucks. constant temperature of
Interior air flow. digital clocks. and more
recentiy. precise control of the tiring of
spark plugs' -

That system that monitors the plugs is
a development of Chrysler Corporation
Called "learn burn." it permits a leaner
tuel air mixture that uses less gas and
redUCe':> emissions ro-a-poinl -where lfie
catalytiC convel'"ter is not needed under
1976 emission standards

Genera! Motors has announced an
electrOniC system thal dulomalically ad
jusls liming for optimum fuel economy,
driveability and emission control Called
MISAR. for Microprocessed-Sensing and
Automatic Regulation, it makes it debut
on the 1977 TOronado

Upcoming from Cl}rysler IS eledronlc
tuel metering. a sophisticated feeding of
gasoline to the engine througi';l the car
buretor. Hopefully, it will mean better
fuel economy_ Ford N\otor also is working
on carburetor variation to produce more
miles to the gallon

What we have at this point In auto·
motive electronics history is impressi""e,
but the future promises a whole 101 more
Some of if is iust._ around the corner. One
example Is a mileage meter on the in
strument panel that will tell the driver
jus-t how many miles to the gallon his
engine is delivering, It even has a
memory feature that retains the mpg.
information and can produce it for com·
pariS-Ollwdh a later mileage test on your
car.

Perhaps, further down the road. elec·
tronics will take 'over the operation of.
yOllr automatic transmission. Under com·
puterized control of the shIfting of gears,
you won't notice any change or surge In
power as the transmission moves into_,a
higher gear. Just as important, the elec·
tronic transmission will cut down on gas
consumption.

And the day will come with digital
callout,?, on the instr:ument panel w(11
trans~,it information on virtually every
worKTfl9 part of your automobile. By'
pressing a button, and getting a readout,
you will be able fo check ~ oil pressure,
the carburetor, the water pump.

1:::..--·...

dissolved when the ordinary was reo
placed .bv the safety wheel." (Lincoln
State Journal, October 15, 1922).

Many cities began to sUF'"od pr~'
fesslonal bicycle racing. which was given
extensive newspaper ccvereae. THe
March, 1899, Bicycling World and L.A.W.
Bulletin 'reported hotly. contested races
at Omaha, "which has proved itself to be
the, paradise of .crotestonets by the very
generous support given the races. Almost
-every-rright-uf1d ettemeon -the capa€ifV Of
the C01i5eu~ building has been tested to
the utmost. .and...fhe enthusiasm got
worked up to fever heat."

The bicycle'S Immense poputerttv
during the 189Q.'s affected even the milf
terv. A wide spread discussion arose In
army circles over ttre btC'fCW-S fflil-tf-a-ry_
application. Lieutenant James a. Moss
and vcrunteer-s from the alijOblack
Twenty.flHh Infantry at fort Missou.f-a.
Montana, in 1896·1897 tested the bicyle's
prcspecttve militar'"y vaJue in the field.
An 1897expedition trom For tMissoula to
St_ Louis- took the soldier bicyclists 1900
miles over some of the most rugged
terrain in the country, inc1udin9 the
Nebraska Sandhills.

The July' 9, 1897, Crawf-eF-EI- T~
reported their experiences in the Crew
ford area .. Lieutenant Moss' wheel
broke down several days before the men
got here. Three of the soldiers' wheels
also collapsed. ~They have had a pretty
hard trip. .enc men and wheels lOOK
somewhat worn out ." However, Moss and
his men encountered their greatest diffi
culttes between Alliance and Grand Is
land. where sandy, inadequate roads and
100 degree temperatures delayed their
progress

The bicycle corps finally reached Lln
coin. where the July 15, 1897. Nebraska
State Journal reported their reception by
L_inco_!~.i.tes: "The men attracted many
people to their camp especially cyclists,
male and remere. They were surrounded
all the time by persons anxious to ascer
tain how they stood the trip. the ,time
meoe, "aAd---ofRer---deta»s,,~' -------

Moss a~d his men continued o.nthrough

~~~:: ~~~k~:~~, F~~:~eA~ae~S'cr~:~;
the Missouri River, and pedaled on to
reach St_ Louis on July 24, 1897

By 1900 the bicycle's popularity began
to decline. Lieutenant Moss' bicycle
corps experiment convinced the army
that the blcyclQ: had little military use
except as an ald to .couriel'"s, Inter-urban
el~rk railways and ,Jhe flrd auto
mobiles provided new means of transpor
tation. Most adults gave their bicycles to
children, who are tOday's most entusias
tic bicyclists

rest 01 the world, f"tjral, pre· industrial,
overwhelmingly Protestant. slowly taded
and the powerful stirrings of industralfsm
began their transorming work That was
'he second America - increasingly
urbari, Industrial, heavily' salted with
immigrants, pursuing ardently the revo
lutions in transportation and communica

. tion, and immensely exhilarated by its
own growth.

The third America that came in with
Franklin D. Roosevelt was acutely can
sclous of social Issues, commit1ed to use
the federal government to better 'the lot
of the "average man," internationalist
and - ultimately ~ enormously pre~

occupIed with the arts of war.
No Qne who. reflects on the profound

Changes thaf OCCUf'"rea i-l+each of thos.e
transitions - in our economic institu·
tions, political ways, everything - can
doubt that "the American system" is a
system that .grows, adapts and trans
fOrms Itself with astonishing vitality.
Now we're headed for the Next America.

• And it may be differimt - but, God
willing, it will be like the earlier oneS in
drawing Its .vitality from that old, gOOd
idea - "We, the people," which says that
all the vast and- -w.eigh1y machinery of
government, all the pomp and dominion
of state, all the powers and principalities
derive their legitimacy, ultimately, form-·
you and me. .

We ask ourselves the question these
days as to' whether the American people
,~till have the strength to carry their
historic responsibility. I travel' through
this country month in and month out. I
have a closeup view of Americans, and
my answer would be: "Never doubt it."
~'John Gardner, Common Cause Chair·
man•.

I admire the citlzens who are out there
tOday trying to make this a better
country. AmerIcans once had a sublimely
unreasoning, confidence thaf there was an
a~swer to _every' problem, and a ,pot of
gOld at the er1dof every rainbow. Citizens
who are active today see the world more
maturely. They know It's a hard world.
They know J-'~~ nO human society can
ever be perfect. They have a new hard
bitten morale that can face up to all
those harsh truths and stili strive with
every oUr}ce of energy to prevail. And
that new hardbltten morale cen be the
saving of this nation.

The task of the mOment is to re·create
a motivated SOciety. If we' fail in that,
-for,get the _rE!:st.__ We_ w_ill ~rift quietly Into
ffie- ranRs of the museum nations; and
tourists from more vigorous lands wi!
come to ob\"trve our quaint ways and see
fhe relics of our' past greatness.

We dOn,~t need to live with a sense of
defeat. We don't need to live with the
cynicism that says "Everyone's c~ed.
why fight it?" We don't need to give up.
And we don't need to wait for a 0 to
save us. -

There- are big changes ahead for this
country - but, we were weaned on
change.

When the British colonized North
America, they had the quaint Idea that
they' could transplant 'their' institutions' .
and attitudes to the$!:, shores intact; but
before the 17tf:l Century came to an end, a
~w way of life had come into being, a
way of life that made th~ ReVOlution
inevitable. That was fhe'first America. It
wasn't bornin '-7~~ -That's when 'it was
old 'enough to h:lave .flome.

In the mid·19th centur'"Y that- first
~erica - !.elatively insulated from the

The new Americans

In the 1890's a -new k·jnd of bicylce
appeared In stores in Nebras}(a and all
C?V,er Amwica. The, safety bicycle was
dlfferent:from the old high wheeler, lof'
both front and back wheels were the
same size: Developments In rubber tires
Inflated with air and sprocket chain
drfves made the vehicle safer and easier
to operate. especially in the cities,

It Is not surprising, that bicycles be- »-:
came popular. 'At' the time travel by
".orse.w~~ 51.o~;-tra'vel by-train was in
convenient, ~Ila autoS' had not yet
appeared. Wifh, a bicycle people could
pedal 'Short distances around town, ride

. .aut.. infQ __tl:l.e _c~unfry. or visit nearby
towns. A'.!Y2.ne. ccutc teem to r\.de the

. new- type of--bi<;ycle. "--;fhovsands -of Ne
braskans soon discovered the joys of
"wheeling." Newspapers on file at the
Nebraska state Historical Society reflect
the cycling e'hthuslasm of the 1890's In
columns devoted to bicycle racing and
bicycle club cktivltles'_ .

The October 15, T922, Uncoln State
'Journal rec::aUed: "Many Uncolnltes re
member when bicycling was the
fashionable amusement of the city. Plck
nlckers cycled out in the country tor
lunch. Many a timid woman learned wlth
tear and trembling to balance on a wheel
rather than to be left out of the fun of her
crowd. At the university bicycles In the
old days were thicker than automobiles
at the present time. Faculty and students
had numerous bicycle picnics."

Many Nebraskans [otned bicycle clubs.
Group cycling trips became a popular
pastime. Nebraska author Louise Pound
was a distinguished ";"ember of an early
Nebraska bicycle club, the Century Road
Club. Club rules required each prospec
tlve member to ride one hundred miles in
twelve hours or less. Miss Pound exceed
ed the requirements by covering 122
mile'S In the specific twelve hours. She
was also the first 'Nebrasla weiman to
receive a special gold m~aT offered by
the manufacturer of her bicycle to pur
chasers having ridden 5,000 miles.

. -~-----Many--r:ydtsts·tIatt-atways ~rae+ng
fans. Edward E. Mockett, an early
Uncoln bicycle racing enthusi.a,~!,,_ re
called In 1922 the impact of fh'e safety
bicycle on bicycle racing: "In the days of
the ordinary (high wheeled bicycle). ,
cycling had not been commercialized. All
we got out of the competitive races was
glory. With the introduction of the safety,
conditions, <;hanged. _Manu,fadurers gave
wheels to expert' 'riders' and in many
ca\es salaries wer'"e paid The league of
Al"iterican wheeJmen, which had onlr one
state meet each year and in which won
the medals for state champIonship in' II..
mile, 1 mile, 2 mile, and 5 mile runs, WetS
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Mr. and Mrs, Wilbur Hoyt ot-Clev Center announce the
engagement of their daughter, Beverly Hoyt, to Doug
?!~f!'~._s~.f:A.!:__<:!!!~U~"L!:lL J.im.-SWrm-oLWay.ne__
, The bride-elect Is a 1975 graduate of Clay Center High
~ch~1. She gr~duafed from the University of Hair Oestqn
m Lincoln and IS employed at The Hair Hut in Stanton. Her
fiance, a. 1973 Wayne ~High graduate. is attending the
University of Hair Design. FollowIng his graduation in
December, he will practli:e-bM~iP9-at E1li~, Barber Sop
in Wayne. ------- -

Plans are underway tor a
e

Feb. 26 wedding

The Way~e U~ebr.) Herald, Mondav, Odober 18, 1976

About 260 guests attended the included Vera Seyl Evans oj
golden wedding annIversary Spokan, Wash .. a cousin of Mrs
reception for Mr. and Mrs. Herb Abts. Guests were registered
Abt5 of Belden, held at the by Nancy Ehlers of Lincoln and
Wagon Wheel Steak house iR Cheryl Abts of Dixon
Laurel Od. 10. Gifls were arrangea by Mrs--;"

The open house ~vent, follow Dave Abts of Dixon and Barbara,
ed by a buffet dinner at the Seyl of Randolph
couple's home. was hosted by The afternoon program in
their son and daughter. Louis cluded a poem which was re-adL"~

Abts of Dixon and Mrs. Alvin by the couple's great grand
fN-e-Fma} --€-t=ll-€-rs" of Wa'f--+le- _.di!\L9hte.r, Jenniler Kerl
There are nine grandchildren The cake. baked by Freda
and three great grandchildren. Swanson oj Laurel, was cut and

Guests were present from served by Mrs. Alvin Ehiers and
Washington, Nebraska, Iowa. Mrs, Louis Abts Mrs. Bob Har
Minnesota and Wisconsin, and per of Belden poured and Sue

Ehlers of Denver and Mrs. Steve
Kerl of Shawnee Mission, Kan ..
served punch

Waitresses were Li,[lda Biers
chenk of Belden. Theresa of
Randolph and Sharon of
Bellevue

Ladies who aSSisted at the
buffet dinner were Mrs Robert
Wobbenhorst of Belden and Mrs
Cy Smilh of Laurel

Mr. and Mrs. Abts- were
married Oct 7, 1926, at ~Ctlle

ridge, and have lived in the
Belden area since that time

Open House Held
for Belden Couple

CI"

Quanti'!: ~bftCover
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REV. LaRUE GOI:::TZ

ISOOIETY iIIItCLlJBsl

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 19
LaPorle Club. Margaret Sundell. 2 p.m
Progressive Homemakers Club, Mrs. Ann Lage, 2 p.m
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.rn
PEO, Mrs. Richard Armstrong, 2 p.m
Local Advisory Committee. Senior Citizens Center, 4

pm
Wayne State College Faculty Wives and Women, Student

Union Birch room, 7:30 p,m
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 20

Pleasant Valley Club, Mr~. Erwin Fieer
Villa WaynE. Bible study, 10 a,m
Senior Citizens Center potluck luncheon, 12 noon
Just Us Gals Club, Mrs. LeRoy Spahr, 1: 30 p.m
Club 15, Mrs. Fred Janke. 2 p.m
St Paul's LCW guest day, 2 p.m.
Tops Club. West Elementary School. 7,){) p:m
Pia Mar Bridge Club. Mrs. Bob Vakoc. B p.m

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 21
Immanuei Lutheran' Ladies Aid
'Jtcflio~ (tltlens Center library hour, 2: 30 p.m

..,FRIDAY, OCTOBER 22
Federated Woman's Club guest day, Woman's Club

room
MONDAY, OCTOBER 25

Senior Citizens Center bingo. 1:)0 p.m
Minerva Club, Mrs. Joe Corbit, 2 p,m
Senior'Citizens Cenfer Bible study, 2:)0 p.m.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 18
Monday Mrs Home E)Ctenslon Club. Mrs. Larry Bruns
Senior Citizens Center bingo, ):30 p.m.
Acme Club. Mrs. Camilla Liedtke, 2 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center monthly membership meeting,

2:30 p.rn --
WWI Auxiliary. Vet's Club, 7:30 p.m.
Three M's Home Extension Club, Mrs, Gerald Otte, 8: 15

p.m

See~ebrQska, Its colortul POST ond present, through the big' Bicentennial special,
"Portrait of the Plains", produced by NEB~KAland Magazine. Through speciatar
rangement, you can obtain your copy direct from this newspaper ... just $5 for the soft
coveror $7.50 for thehardcover,plus2%% sales tax.Or,add on extra $2.50 ond geta~
one-year subscription to NEBRASKAland Magazine, too. To get your copy, stop by the
office or moilthe coupon to.

••• 7 •• !.~~..~~~~~ ~.~~~~. ~ 1.1 ~. ~~.!~.. ~!~.~.~ ! '."~. r.~!.~..~~ ~~.!.8.! .
Yel, I want my copy of "Portrait of the Plains". I hav,_ ,-n_c!l?led_ t~e .appropriate COlt

'and .'al" talt, ,.'. . ..

faugh! in the ctessroon. super
vised the men's work program
and kept the institute accounts.
Mrs. Harriman taught in the
ctessroom •. directed the girJs'
wor-k program, and supervised
tne dorm, dining hall and
kitchen.

Herrtmens ' plan to return to
Bolivia after a regular furlough

Rev, Vern Ellis will share
slides and speak at the mtssto
nary service on Saturday eve
ning. Rev. and Mrs. Elhs were
pastors of the Allen Springbank
Friends Church before going to
work among the Navajo Indians
2{) years ago.

Haj-r-Irnans and Ellises will
share In the Sunday school
classes at 10 a.m. Sunday mer
ning et the Friends Church-.

"

mrS<,lonary
lett a

at the Bronson

Some--~~id~r web:tRi-fstraight·
ened out, would span 300
mih. or more.

through Saturday, begl-nning at 7
p.m., and an 11 a.m. service
Sunday, followed with a basket'
dinner fellowship af noon and a
closing praise service at 2 p.m.
There will be no night service on
Sunday.

A -flOOfl- I-ttfl-ehean is sekedtlled
for Saturday and will be spon
sored by the Friends Women.
Speaking at the luncheon will be
Mrs. Vern Ellis,'

Persons who would like to
attend the luncheon are asked to
ca1l Mrs ClarenCe Emry at
6]5 211B or Mrs Naomi Etlts at
6]5·2.\59 before this Wednesday
for reservations

Missionaries will present pic
tor-at programs at 7 p.rn. Thurs
day Ihrough Saturday. Pastor
Goelz will deliver a message at
8 p.rn . each night and af the J1
am ser vic e on Suncjay

Pastor Goetz Wa!>' born and
r aive d on a ranch In South
Dakota and received his minis.

training at Chicago Bible
Prior to serving .stx

years the pastoral ministry in
North Dakota. he spent many
years in the farming and live
stock business He became in
valved In 1he Steer program as a
1M mer, donor and Steer repre
senlafive before becomjn'g ex
(>(UllVt' dlreclor in 1972

Sfeer, Inc 15 a non
",o1nqel,(al

mls-s.on~

F'arlTl(·rs ,111U ranchers agree
fa prOVide the feed and care of
the steer c<ltf, cow or hogs, or to
seed and harvest hve or more
acres ot cropland When the
animal IS placed or crops seed
ed, the tarmer selects one of
Sleer'~ approved misSionary
societies which become the reci

01 fhe gillnS from 'he sale
thp animal or crop

When the i'lilln-li'll or
,>(Jici. the
<,ub\r,lcted
celvC'd and the proht~ go to
miSSions The Oflglnal Invest
menl 15 then rp Invesfed At the
present lime. mOre than 90
soc,clles ilre approved to re
ceive funds through Steer. Inc.
iHld larmerS III 18 slates are
participating

Ruth Gamber, missionary to
Haiti with OMS Internationai,
Will speak ,,1 the
nlnq service As nurse mid
wile, MISS Gdmber IS In charge
01 the OMS millernlly clinK on
Tlw OMS compound near Cap
HCldlen

For< hF'r
service. MISS
leachlnq

zoo. Mich
wllh study towards cI master's
degree in counselin-g. :'he has
spent SIX years In Bra7il, two
years In Puerto RICO and tour
year!> In Haifl

Rev. and Mrs Harold Harri
man Will spei'll< Friday evening
The Harflrnan~ serve with
World Gospel Mission, an inter
denominational sending agency
With ]41 missrOnartes and home
land statf In 17 .;treas of the
world

Mr and Mrs Harrimiln are
graduates at Cascade College In
Portland, are.. and both of them
took work at the Summer In
stltute of Linguistics in Canada
Harrimans have served in
several areas of Bolivia where
they have been instrumental in
the formation of " church.
worked with file unreached
Guarayos. and. with study, for
maJized the alljlhabet in the
Guarayo lang-uag0.

In their recet1t term, the
Harrimans wete stationed at
Berea Bible Insti1ute in Santa
Cruz. He carried the responsi
bitity of the treasurer's iob"

\

T and C Club members met in
lhe Earl Bennett home Thurs
day arternocn. Mrs Howard
Mau was i'l guest and card
prizes went to Mrs. Willard
Bleckc and Mrs. Russell Lind
say Sr

Next meeting will be at 2 p.m
Nov. 11. In the Charles Nichols
home

Tand C Meets

Miss ionaries Speaking at

Fall Convention in Allen
Beginning this Thursclf,JY, the

Spr-ingbank Fr-iends .Church at
Allen will hold a four-day Fait
Missions Convention.

Missionary speakers who have
been invited 10 parlicpate In the
fall convention are the Rev.
LaRue Goetz. executive director
01 Steer" lnc.. headquartered In
Bismarck. N.D.; Ruth Gamber,
mi!>sionary to Haltl. the Rev.
and--.-"M~-a--.----ldarold Harriman,

missionaries to Bolivia, South
America. and the Rav.vand Mrs
Vern En.s. mission sucertnten
dent and adult Bible school
teachers al Rough Rock Friends
Mi5sion In Chinle, Ariz

The Rev K, Waylen Brown.
oeste- of the Allen Church, s;aid
the public Is invited to attend
the fall program which includes
evening services Thursday

VFW Sponsors
'Voice' Contest

Thirte-en members of the VFW
Auxiliary met at the Vet's' Club
last Monday evening, The meet
ing was called to order by the
president, Mrs. Marvin Draghu

Students in the wavne-Carrcu

;~~~~~rs~~:e~o~;e'o~e~~~~c~i;~~
contest. sponsor-ed by the VFW
Auxiliary, Theme for the contest
IS "What America Means to
Me" Chairman. is Mrs. Roy
"Sommerfeld

Mrs. August Lorenzen is
chairman of Poppy Day. set tor
Nov. 4 Poppies will be sold only
in the downtown area

Six members attended the Dis.
trir t III VFW convention Sept
26 aj Nellqb. They were Mrs.
August Lorenzen. Mrs, MarVin
Dr aohu. Mrs. Arlene wottevne.

Hervtette Frost. Mrs, Er
Siefkef!l and Mrs, Eveline

ThompfJon
The 10ca.1 group made dona

Irons to the Norfolk Regional
Center and' the Norfolk' vete
ran's Hospital

On the serving committee
'were Mrs, -August Lorenzen.
Mrs Erving Doring and Mrs
Frank Lindsay

Ne-.II1 m-e-e-fffig will be- -Nov. B a-t
B p.rn. at tbe Vet's Club
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More Soc;o/,

WINSIDE
Mondav: SrJ'1ghell' and rne at

sauce. frenCh or coe aoo butTN.
co-rot ilnd celery Slrck" apricot
sevcc . ot chd'~ snree. crncke-s or
french brpad. oor.cct souce

Tuesday: H<lrnburQH', ,lnd buns
french tries. buttered oeev. vanilla
puddmg, or chel'~ sotoc. crackcr s
'orroIT5;'\liinill,1 puddTiig-" -

wccncscnv- Harn ·10"&1. wruopuo
potatoes and buttor , oouercc corn.
rous and nutter JCIl creom or
crier-s s,.lad, c~ack"rs Or rolls.
o-carn

Thursd;,y: Tailsl,r
qouu-. bult"rrdqrl'Cn
nar-, or chrf'~ srrrao.
ro111, cherry bi)r~

Fridily, Chd, cr or eers "nd
~"uc". do,)qhnul:" or
Uflcke~<,. ooar <,JIJC(,

Cheryl Koch 01 Concord is one
of two Future Homemakers of
America members from her dis
triel who have been nominated
lor an office in the stale FHA

Daughter of Mr and Mrs
LeRoy Koch, Cheryl is a junior
at Allen High School where she
has been active in the Allen
FHA chapter for three years.
Currently, she 15 'lice president
of thr< AI\(>n FHA

Bofh Cheryl and a nominee
lrom Pender won't know the our
come 01 the state election until
the state FHA conventton In Lin
coin next April

PEO Site Changed

7 ~:lhiPP(o'd cream. carrot strip. roll
Milk vcr veu wiHI c.rcn ml'ill

Concord Girl In the R1.Jnning__

PEa members wlJl meet this
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs
Richard Armstrong, 319 W
Eighth St.. instead of with Mrs
Willard wntse as originally
~d.

Meeting time Is 2 p.m

There is someone in our trust department who cares about you and
your financial investment affairs.

We know that many of today's financial investment decisions are
often bewildering for many people. When you're no longer active on the
business scene, or perhaps you are a widow, or maybe you would like
to put some of your estate into a trust for your children ..• contact our
trust Gdepartment fOI" help. We understand your special indiVidual
needs.

, There are many w~ys our trust department can work for you. And
because we really care' about you and your future, we pay strict
anention to any investment that might benefit you more ,for maximum
security and higher earnings.

CffAeo/«db.~~cEtUd
gm/cr-~r5tJHP~

MEMBER F.D.I.C.
.~ FARM AND RANCH IDENTIFICATION SYSTEM-

Help prevenl thefll Slop at your Counly Sheriff's ollice and pick up
itn idenfifh:afign number_ th~n com~ !n.kg~ur" bank. and we will loan you
an Identification Kit .. Number your machinery, equipment, etc. This
helps you ,identily your machinery if ev!ry stolen. .

Yes,Someone Cares.

II'" •••••••••

Gg Theatrea WoIfl1' N,tl
t' ~1 ell" I' :>H'J.............

LAUREL
Monday: Pizza burgers. «t.tero-s.

butler~d peas, rjcc
Tuesday: Coney dogs. french

frlcs,bullere-dcorn,cl"locolatcpca
nut butler cup pie

Wedllesd.y: Spaghelli and meat
sauce, lettuce salad. peaches, tea
reusand buller

Thursday; Ham salad or choose
sandwiches, potato chips, car-r-et
.,Iicks, -whIpped Icuc.

Prtdllly~-Cl1jtj- <JTTd''IT<l~;--n~

Ilnd butter , pears, cinnamon reus,
'Milk served wllh each meal

WAKEFIELD
MOnday: Taco burger. french

trtes. ceecnes
TueSday: coorcsn. green oceos.

potato chips, pudd,ng. ~Oll ,lnd but,.,
Wednesday: C~I!<1m!!d ctuc kcn on

cncuus. mtxec vecetbaros. potatoes
brownie

Thursday;' Chili cncr Uilck"ts,
ceeovt bull{-'r sandwich{-'!>. p"",r,
cake

FrIDay, ctucaco trreo steak sono
wren. baked coreroes. corn,
cr.,am

Milk served wHheach meal

WAYNE·CARROLL
Monday: roestee cheese sand

wlch. deviled egg, green beans.
on,"ge Jutc•. apple cockte . or chel's
S&-l-ad-, -app!e. two-Ide.roll

TundllY: Spllghetli lind meal
:HIUeJ:. cern. apricot~. french brosu,

.cOOkie; or chet·s salad. apricots,
french bread, cook,,?

Wl!'dnesdo'Y: B!'et pall,!, on bun
eeue-ea c ar r ois , accte s eccc
cookie; or chet·~ sateo. eccresevce.
rotl.cookl"

Thursday, F~,ed chicken
andgravl',iello, roll, Riel'
cookie, or cnct-s sutac. .cuo
cookie

Friday: Fish w,fh tarler ~alJC!'

p("as. cabba~ slliad. pumpk,n des
sert wilh whipped cream; or cbet-s
Ii I d kl d 1 th

~II ~

i
I
IS:::U~CT "8·"
§ lIZ
I~v" '.=~,Jl.. ~

Mf.RTV DaM
FELDMAN DeLUISE

..c. >.•



6000-6
0010-1

Wayne Lakeview
11 10
2t. 55
1,,1 1)7

183 \92
-.L!Q._p

333 330
1 ~ 1 3
7-5.S e.so

The thick. white cord-like
material located on opposite
sides of the yolk is called the
chalaza and is a normal part
of the egg. It holds the yolk
in place in the white.

Scoring by Quarlen
LakevIllw
Wayne

NOTICE

MARK BRANDT

The Wayne County Clerk

Will Hold Registration for Voting

in the Birch Room of the Student Center

at Wayne State College,

senior Stephanie Darcey, who
had 15 points against Hartington
and [uruor Kelly Frevert. who
displayed her best offensive
game at the net against the
Trojans. The same two had 10
serving points each to dowr

Pterce
The reserves split action to

end their season with a 6-]
mark, The B team -topped Ce
dar, 1614 and lS·l1, behind the
strong serving of LaVOnn-a
Sharpe who had 12 points
Against Pierce, Wayne fell In
three sets, 15-11, 12-15 and 15·17

Wayne's trestimen dropped
both of their matches to end the
year at 3.5:'''The matches were :,
decided in three sets; Hartlng~'1',;

fan won 15-5, '2.15 and 15·6:
Pierce won 2-15.15-10 and 15·7

Wayne, Spikers Are
'Ready' for Meet

t.eernoc the ofa ver s were

11~
:~~'_:~~~'~:~~~-.' ry .

With a pair of vouevceu VIC

tortes lucked under their belts.
Wayne High's sprk er-s are "more
ready than every" 10 play in the
Wes; Husker Conference toor oa
men; lonlghl (Monday)

The Blue Devils knocked all
Harlinqton Cedar Ceu-onc and
Prer ce to up their record ;0 8.4
and q.ve what coach Mavis
Dalto" believes the winning atti
tude her girls need when they
till<.(· on third-seeded Wakefield
al 8 30 pm in the Wayne
aud,torium

Bou- vrctorres were decided in
two setv wednescav night the
locals whipped Cedar 15-4 and
1S-13, then carne back the follow

"'g"; to hatt Pierce 15-8 and

If fire broke out
in your home tonight,
would you wake
up;n time?

Home Sentry ™ SMOKE ALARM
The early warning system that 3q97
can help save your family's livesl
BATTERY OPERATEDl Detects smokeyou can't even
see. Sounds loud alarm-even if house power fails.
Helpsprotect your ff\mily tram needless tragedy.·.. . .
6'4" x 6'4" unll quickly mounts 10 ceiling.with two REG" 54 95
screws. Meets state building code requirements. .,
"".,.,.

7 0 116 - 30
iJtllj 1<_ 11

AJlen CO!"rldgc

'""1"1
71)1)

,,",
so

Oevils Sno p Four-Game Skid

SCOrlng by QUilr'~n

Colerrdg~

'""'"

y ard~ p"'~""J

voros r<u9"n'l
t ctat Y "rd~ c,a,n{:d
Pa,-se~

Punts

~ urnbl"~ L"~'

Y ",rd, P,~nill'IPd

;i ,,~;:!CO,~:r,'f-'

. . . )
One-Point Victory S9unds Swee-tl·

By DAN VObVARKA quar-ters as the Devils post~~ a In the next 10 days. After Erner- ended the night with 193 total for about 30 yards. The long
Mike Wieseler 'took the DPt1- 7-6 Homecoming Victory Friday son on wednesdev, the Devils yards_." ~play went for ngthlng, how-

time honors, Mark Br-andt night . travel to Pierce on October 25 Wayne marched for Its wtn- ever, as one-play later Vacha
scored the clutch touchdown and Under clear, 4O-degree Octo. before returning home to host nln!il score on the Devtl's second fumbled and Wayne sophomore
the Wayne- defense _smothered tier ~,kles the Blue Devils picked Hartington c.c. on Oct. 29. possession of the third quarter. defensive back Brad Emry
Cotumbus Lakeview f~r three themselves. up tecme four-game After giving up a touchdown Starting from Its own 24, the scooped up the'lwse ball and )

loslng streak and celebrated arid a total of l06 yards In the Devils marched 76 yards in 16 put the game on' lee for the
their HomeComIng in fashion first quarter, the tough Devit plays to score With :26 left In the Devlts. .

-~;i.e~:~t::~~T:;r~~:~ ~~~~g'~:.~:;~ ::.~~~:~r:U:u~~ ~{i;~o~~?~::~~;~£'~~ t0~k~:~::~~~:r:~~y~~~S~1:~~:6 '
Wayne to 2·4 on the year and 1-2 ray, Aaron Nissen and Wieseler Brandt ran In pn a fourth down plays to score on a tc-verd Mike
in the loop -whlle Lakeview fell' took charge of the game. In the sweep right f~ the six points. Iverson to Dean Orctetuscben
to 4-3 and 2-2 in the West second quarter LakevIew got Tom Ntsse then split the pass wlth :38 left in the first

~o~St~~~~ ~~~~~~~a~it~h~ t~f;i~~ ~~~~ng~O c;~~~1 :o~dS;ora~~I/~~ ~;~fh~~.~rdr evevt~~bl~eex:~: ;v~;:~;, ~~~ t~:~:yanSe ~:t~~~~'
tough Emerson·Hubbard yards in the third stanza and difference In tt e contest. toOk over for the rest of the

Wayne coach Ron Carnes Lekevrew th eetened late in night.
labeled Friday's playas the the contest as he Vikings drove stecnante-bcrcev and Wiese.

:~i;~~6b~~tm~~~~~iV:a~~f~r~i~~ V 0 S S, Hoemann ~ In~~:s ~f~ (in eth~5co~ti~~t. ~~ ~~~gW7~e t~~°":t~~e~~~~negenfe~~~
sen ended the night on top of'fhe -big play in fhe late crtve was a vtttes at halftim~

·:::n~~'~nd:f~~:~~eOfs\a6tSta~~I:Se Lead Wins ide ~:~~baa~~ ~~sBr~c~mtha~e:~~~
Wieseler was next with 13 stops Brenda Voss had 19 points and
and Kevin Murray, coming off Paula Hoemann did her usual
of a month's laYOff because of a job of good spl'king Thur s9 ay
broken thumb, was creauea night to lead Winside to 15-0 an~~-
with 11 stops 1S 6 win over Stanton

Carnes said that although the The victory made the Wild
Devils played a good ball game kltten's record 4-8
friday, they still didn't ptay up The tumor varsity came out
to their fuJi potential, "We are a on the short end of the scoring,
better _ teem than even this," falling, 415 and 7-15
Cer-nes noted. ~'but the most After wmrunq the first set,
importanl fhing tonight was that 150, Winside's freshmen
we came .flack and seemed to dropped two s tr-atqht. 14-16 and
gef our old spirit back. We'll be 8 15
tough the rest at the year' In [uruonr- high play, Winside

The Devils wi/) have 10 be took a pair 01 wins over Emer
toul'h as they will close out their son.Hubba r d in seventh and
1976cernoelqn with three games eighth grade action

76 yards for tne n'ghl In the
third period he drove the Eagles
out of their territory with back
to-back fir-s! down runs near the
35 before Allen ran out of steam

All-en got on the board with 1'1
second remaining on a halfback
pass from Denny Uhl to Lin
Smith. Chase ran In the ell Ira
points

Setting up the touchdown was
a 67 yard bomb by freshman
quarterback Greg Carr to Uhl to
put the bail down 031 the seven

Carr also vves the leader on
defense With 13 takedowns_ Jack
Warner had 12 and Rick Smith
had 11

Creighton

Rolls Post
Bears, 25-6

with 76 yards Friday and had 16 tackles and 12 assists
during his team's homecoming battle agamst Coleridge

seven-yard line atter lineman
Gary Karlberg batted down a
Dennis Heitman aerial on third
and three and Chase pounced or,
a loose pigskin

With 6 16 left in the third
period the Bulldogs got their
scoring machine going when
Heitman unloaded e 24-yard
bomb fa end Jeff WaIte who out
distanced Allen's Rayme Dow
ling far the score AIding Cole
ridge in that drive were 25 yards
in penalties against the home
team

The visitors broke loose in the
final period with the help of it

setetv and, less thah a minute
later. had their third touchdown
on the night

Brian Smith broke through
Allen's offensive line to flail
Kevin Kraemer in the end zone
etter the Eeqtesbed the bo,11 on
their own 10-yard line

Four plays following Allen's
ki.l;koff, Coleridge had the bail at

"the Ealqes 25-yard line where
Felber weaved his way through
Allen's nne and went around left
end for the score.
~rkl-9.e gQ-f one more

scoring opportunity after an AI
len tumble. Heitman tossed the
ball to a receiver in the end zone
for the final scor-e

The bright moments for Al .
len's offense came on the hard
nose running of cnese who had

went the entIre distance off right
tackle tor the score and kicker
Keith Holm booted the ttrst of
tour PATs for a 7-0 lead

Chase, who picked up two of
his three fumbles recoveries in
the first half, counflessly came
up with the big tackles to halt
Coleridge. The 155.pound hall
back made 16 tackles and got in
on 12 others to lead teammates
during the Eagles' sixth game of
the season.

Despite holding Coleridge
scoreless in the second half.
Allen couldn't half flulldogs of
tense whl-ch played ban-controt
SJCIme, k.eeping the ball for about
nine minutes

Allen halted the visitors on the

for LOwerfleetrieol Rates

BULLING AHEAD for those extra yards I~ Alten work
horse, junior Brent Chase. Tl,;\e 155-poi.md tailback finished

For Dead Livestock
Way~ Farmers
PHoN~175.411~

for Slime Oaf Serl/ie."Cd', .0•.•.
NORTHEAST .

.-JiEBRlSD.RKlCLlRS

By B08 BARTLETT
Clift Jorgensen's Allen Eagles

Friday night displayed a tough
first-half defense to give home
coming fans hopes of Alten's
second win of the season.

But mistakes and breaks for
Coleridge in the second halt
wiped out those hopes as the in
vadlnq Bulldogs capitalized for
a 30·8 victory.

Led by junior defensive stet
wart Brent Chase, Allen held
Coleridge tram scoring until a
block Eagle punt with about
three minutes lett in the first
period put the ball down at the
25-yard line. Moments later
Coleridge'S I~ading. pointmaker
of the night., junior- Dave Felber.

Second-Half Brenks for Coleridge
Cripple Allen's Homecoming Hopes

glllll1l1l1ll1llllllllllllll,IIIlIIIIIIIIIIIUlIIUlllllIlllIIlllllllll

ir;;l PHIL
IL!JOL~USON
.~ CAS A Cfl,NDfDATEFORI SUB-DIVISION I OF
I JAYNE COUNTY PUBLIC
~ POWER DISTRICT BOARD

I I Ne_d'Your
; -Support Oft Nov. 2
I There is plentf 0·'· w.•rll .t~ h
= dOlls! If •

Lautel put the ,first points. on
me board, buf ViSIting Cr eiqhton ,
Friday night put on the most
points to down ~f: Bears. 2S-6.

'l'i";<'ioI.i ouarterbeck Gordie Kardell
l'Iit Catvin Bingham tor a lS.yard

.4;~ stri~e and a 6·0 lead in the first
period before the nosts saw that
lead Jail 10- the wayside in the
second quarter.

Tom Peters scampered 25
yards for Creighton's first score
before Tim Gragert went one
yard for a 13··6 Creighton com·

.... ',= /mand at the halt;.
__ ..ill-! In the third period, Gragert

j
.------"- ;' -+8mbted=:SB-4at + for:-.oAe score
'" ,;.~. and teammate ''Gary Wilmes

-' :~ ~ ~~~~:1-i~ .;~~rthn~~~~r i~O ~~~~~
'~::;: E games.

:, ~~~: ~ Wj;~ot~t~~~~~~w~ur:~~a~~;;~
- E assists _while Tim Hardngton

i;,!""!i'i",;:,:,,,..,,,,,,.,,,:.,.'·X,!,I!icU~R'L!!.!"illy . I~i~;t;;·:;;~~:.~:;~
'. " = Laurel (, (I 00- f>

,~.~:~~~~Il~~~llI'~Ill»t'~lJmIU"'''UlJJlmml!UUIIU:IIUII:llUljll'llU'IUlUllIllllllll'
'···ii"',,.!'.:''):,," .. ,



Winside Neligh
14 10
5 10
170 tee
175 208
IS·' 2·9·Q
4·306-32
5 ,

30 15

141100-2'
0006- 6

Stanton Wakefield
6 10
70, 90
88 155
156 ,/!45
2_9 7._12
6_31 6-30
0-'1 91
2-10 11-95

tNt! could 11'1doteftl of raMOn, why
tM 1..lu~ ot!.- ~nk. Wahlr PAwl·
Ig~nt Syatern, .re unmalchld In
1M Irrigation Indullty. Bul ~u til)'
mo~ than 'I.turn whltn you Inv.

~n~~~~:,~.t=!
lea', Finest CIrcular IrrigltIonsp:
lima:' WI eouldn't makl thll kIndor
o~r_ If '" Wlrln'l )'Our neighbOr,
WI wou.dn'! want to_WIIII more·,...
IOn,? SlOPb.,.,_'II glVl )IOumore,

F,rsl Downs
veres Passlflg
veros Passing
Total Yards Gained
PaSSel'>
Punls
Fumbles L05t
Yards Penalized

Scoring by Quarters,
Neligh
Winside

The Yardstock:

The bagpipe is not originally
Scottish, but Persian.

The Yards'i~k;

First Downs
varos Passing
veros Rushing
r ote. Yards Gained
Pas-tre-s

leading rusher, Ed Morris, who
had 61 yards on 11 totes.
went tt.yerds during the scoring
drive and Titlema had jaunts of
11 and 12 yards

Behind the strong blocking of
Btl! Thomas and Brad Langen
berg, Winside was able to move
the ball down to the ntne-verd
line In the third period before
the Cats fumbted.

Defensive leaders for Winside
were Nell Wagner with 17 stops,
Bryan Svoboda and Dannv
Brockmann with eight each and
Tillema and ptettter had seven
apiece ,-

Friday night the Cats head
back into Lewis and Clark Con
ference play when they travel to
Coleridge, a 30-9 winner over
Allen.

and Myers kicked the PAT.
Byers ended the night with a
total of 74 yards on the ground,

Winning coach John Torczon
praised, his ball ptevers for
playing a contest etrriost free ot.
mistakes end " for moving the
ball well offensively against
-5-tarttofl'-5---'5€-Ven-man -oofens-l--ve
line. . ,

Torczon had Individual praise
for the defensive work of Myers,
Byers, Jerry Echtenkamp, Tony
Henschke and Greg Simpson.

Now at 4·J on the year, the
Trojans will journey to Harfing
ton c.c. FrIday before returntnq
home on Oct.' 29 to close out
their season against Emerson,

2111101 REASOnS
IO••IE\\U~

1m rna.,be 1M lar1nnt thing Irom
your mind When COrnpliring Alinkl

~":.=O~hlXl::0~I=r:o:~
t1eJI'f' QOOd.,.,., Yu,. 01good rialdl
1or)'OU_:.~,_~UII~_Il?r_u,.
tNt', .m., "'I dloo"-Io off., 1M
clrcular'irrlgallon ,.,.llrnl wl!h the

~=-,,~~;~~b:::':
IltlCl aluminum pi~, and • 3 .,...,
.....rranty-on.llj>lr1l,includlngti'"'

Three fumbles and a pass
interception in the first I-jalf
accounted for all of Netrqhs
scoring opportunities Friday
night as the invading Warriors
dropped Winside, 26-6

Neligh put eight points on the
scoreboard in the first period
folluwing a pass interception on
the wudcete' 35-yard line before
scoring on a one. yard plunge by
Al Ote. Robert Thompson ran
the ball in for two points.

Winside coughed up the ball
later in the opening frame on
the 23-yard nne before Thorup.
son scored his first of three
touchdowns.

Thompson came back in the
second frame to score onjeunts
of 1.8 and 21 yards following
Winside miscues to build up a
26-0 halftime command.

With No, one quarterback Jeff
Carstens out for the season after
an injury against Ponce. coecb
Ron Peck called on Cliff Tiltema
to man the controls. Tillema,
who never ceued plays before,
had trouble finding Hie handle
on the ball in the first halt.

Tillema and the rest of the
offense settled down in the
second half fa battle the War
rtors of the Northeast Nebraska
Activities Conference and keep
them scoreless.

Winside rang up Its only paints
of the night when the 'Cafs
leading rusher, Mitch Pfeiffer,
ouueo 12 yards for the score fa
cap a 60-yard drive

Pfeiffer, who finishe-<l the
night with 94 yards on 19 carries
got help from WInside's second

Fumbles, Interception

Aid Neligh Over Cats

The Wayne (Ne~LI Herald. Monday, October 18'.1976

late Surge Lift"$
Wakefield to Win_

Wakefield pushed acr-oss 15
points in the third period and
decked host Stanton 24·8 Friday
night,

Trailing 8·7 going into the
third quarter, the' invaders
marched 72 yards in the third
quarter to score on a 13.yard TO
pass from -Todd Swigart -to----;}ef-f
Simpson, Brooks Myers ran for
the double PAT, late in the
period, Stanton mishandled a
punt deep in its own. territory
and Wakefield got the ball on
the Stanton two-yard line. It
took only one play for Dave
Gustafson to run in for the six
points.

In the fourth period, the Wake
field defense scored as verde!
Ekberg caught Stanton quarter
back Bob Pjlugg€' in n°, _end zone
for 5iJfety,

Stanton scored-In the second
quarter when -Plugge hit AI
Wagner on a 76"yaFd TD pass
_which was tipped by a Wakefield
defender, Dan NIolacek ran for
the double PAT tor the hosts

Wakefield opened the sccrtnc
in the first period when Dan Scoring by Quarlers:

"--Sy.e.Fs-"--eapped---a----6D-y-a-l'-o·,--(jI"'i--I!-e ..~. w~ttetlt ----" --. -----t--&-H--1---N-

wifh a 29-yard touchdown run Stanton 08 00- 6

FOR HIS fine performan,ces
both on offense and defense
against Madison, Wayne High

;eol" ,",""gbaek Mike Wle,e ('~~.~~~~ier earned the Second Guessers'
Athlete of the Week honors last
week_' Son of Mr. and _Mrs. AI
Wies~ler 01 Wayne, Mike led the
Blue Devils with 150 yards in the 'WATER MANAGEMENT SYStEMS
air and on the grouod and REINKE MFG.CO" INC_ • BOX _ • DESHLER, NEBRA,SKA G8340
racked up the most tackles. oCNMIPfi"t~r• ..",...etI. ·lJartrept.,_A"'~

~~~;~ p~:ye:h~a;>~~~e~;af::fllletrOllatortenter PivotIrrigation Helldquarte"t
of Omaha

h
the senior offensive 214~~EN FERTIJi~~~:' ~e~UPPLY. ~~~o

tackle, w 0 sometImes switches 1# 110&11I."[ ..u «)I.LICr,l6l11l1 ... 0 .... '11•••~ "11II'''''"' .
10 guard, helped open holes In
Chadron s line dunng Wpyne service & Sirles Offlc.e In WaYJle N()w Option
State s homecoming , _._. ~

a time of i5,52. St Prather and
Kur t Poweev'were 39th and 40th

Their times were
15 and Also running' for
Wayne but not placing was
Bryon wecker .

A~ iI teem. we have done
octter In scoring fhis year than
any other team in a long white,"
the coach noted

Winning the team title was
North Bend with 28 points, tot.
lowed by Albion With 46, O'Neill
w.fh 51. Columbus Scotus with
57, Oro with Wayne with Ill,
Amsworth 112, Hartington
Cedar Catholic with 117 and
Columbus Lakeview with 133

The three teams and six
for the state

month

Quarlerhilck SI(,vC' Overin
passed fo_r ono::' touchdown and·
scored another to I('ad Ihe
tedm 10 <1 narrow 1211
over the White I('am Tut.'sday

wrn gave the Blue team
lIs second win in the best of
three "erie" ThiS week the
piayers will (Jlv,dl; up 10 form
new clubs

Jeff McCright set up the
Blue's TO on a 15 yard run down
to the 13 where after a five yard
penail\l. he hauled in a pass
from Overin to score

In the "econd period, the
Whites' Jett Jar-gert5en ran in
from 15 yards out and Kurt
Janke, scored the conversion to
give thelr team an 8-6 halftime
lead

Late In the third period bverlO
scrambled 21 yards to the
Whites' one-yard line where he
sneaked over for the score_·-Sob
Liska rocovered a White fumble
wifh f6u--r minutes left in the
game 10 seal the Win. ,

Tabbed by recreation mana
ger Hank Overin for th'eir fine
play were: Blues-Scott Bowers;
Chad Darcey, John ,Carhart, Me·
Crl-gnt;-------OVeTtn and Llska,
Whifes·,-ToddJfhwartz, Shawn
Niemann, Tim Corbit, Mark Ku·
blk, Janke, Jorgensen.

Overin Guides

Blues to Win

~JI""""I'''I''IIlIl''''IIIl1II1'''II''''II''J'''''''''JIIIII''IIl'''''''Jl'''''''''''''11I"'''''Ii'''"U''ItII1IlJllllllU'lIIl1lll1ll1l1l1lltlIllIlIlIItIJllIIIJll"llllnUtlllllllUlWlIlllllllIIlflllJlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1l1

~ Defending West Husker Conference fourth. battles Columbus Lakeview at E
~ cbeo-crco Wayne will Ieee Wakefield 7'30, followed by the Wayne-Wakefield ;
~ toruqh! (Monday) in the third game of match and Wisner-Pilger versus Harting E
- Sta gels Se t ~:vll~·aaguU;il::~~e~ball playoffs ~t the Blue ~~d;de~:~O~~t~~;~ca~'; l~;J~a~~sner is i

The Devils 01 coach Mavis Dalton, who Seromoets wu! start at 7 p.m. and
r ar rred a 64 record II1to Wednesday's conclude with fhe 8 p.m. match. ConsotaFor WH 'loop pairmqv, will play the third-seeded Tro tion and finals will be held Thursday
lans 01 coach Ernie Kovar at 8: 30 p.rn nlgh1 with the consolation game slated
wokettetd's record was 8 3 going into the for 7 o'clock

Va IIeYbaII paumqs Coach Dalton expects this year's can-
Emerson Hubbard. the winru n qe st terence matches to be as tough as in past

team in ihe eight-team division, takes its matches_ The past two years the top
11 I record against Stanton in the opening three teams in the conference have gone
match at 6: 30 Madison, which IS seeded on! to the slate meet

-IIJll'II'IO"'I'III'JII"IIIIIIIII'IIIII"IOIIIII"'!l'IIIII'1111111111'llllllllllllllllllllllllll1ltttI1l1111l1I1lUllIUIHIIIII1l111IlltlllltllI1l1l1IllUllIIlIIIIlIII1ll1111111111111111111l1ll11111l1l1111lIlllltllllllllllllllllllltlllllllUl

THINK FIRST

first
National
Ban~

SNACILS &

REFRE5HMENTS

122 Main

Phone 375·1130

301 Main

Ph_ 375·2525

For After

Bowling leogue

Loullge 8. Package

Wayne Grain
&"

feed

State
National Banlc

& Trust Co.

at
I

danej rhon. 375-tr9O

Monday NI'ilhtLadles
Wonl-osl

Her ..."I,. Farm 16 ~

C;fncTJC-Uai7y 14 6
Terra Western 12 8
Oeeretles . 11 8
Wayne Herald II 9 1----------1
Trube Slandard 11 9
Gerald! Decorating 10 10
Greenview Filrms 10 10
Ellis Barb('r 9 11
SWlln~ Ladles 6 12
American Fllmoly In~ 6 1.\

C9rhar!s I 19
High Scores: Sally Hllmmer 193,

JO Ostrander 5016; Gerald Decarli
lIng 8601453

Won Losl
Meloc!fceLilnes 23 5
EI Toro ZO R
KilVanUagh Trucklllg 19 9 ;----------11
WIl50n:.~Co 18 l()

Cunnlll,ghamWell 16 1:1
Rohde Body Shop 15 1,
Milo S OJ! IJ IS
Pal~. Beauty Salon 1] 1';

SQu.r~ II 1/
'(,6 10 16

Wayne 6 17
Mi!o:e'5Tavern 4 24

High Scores: Jud\l Carhon 213
Diane Wurdinger S24,M & S a,l and
Rohde BOdy ShOp84~ EI Toro 2~54

200 Logan

PlIone 375-1322

Wednesday Nlte Owls

M~lodee L"ne5 w~~ LO:t 1------------1
Commercial State B<'lnk 17 7
Mike'5Tavern 17 7
Golden Har ves t I; 9
Casey's MUSIC I) 11
l(orn'5Tavern 1] II
Feeder'S Elevator IJ 11
R/lcln' j's 12 11
earner's Lawn Cenler 'II IJ
SclTmocte Wp.,bfe 9 15
FI~I Nal'l Bilnk 20
EI Taro 1 n

High Scores, Corky Peters 711
M,ke Declo. 574, Commprcl,)1 Stille
l3ilnk901166:1

SOPHOMORE quarterback
Myra Victor, top, escapes the
clutchs of an onrushing fresh
man lineman in urstauarter
action of the Wayne High pow
der puff football game Monday
night Victor readies to handoff
to her runnlngback Lese Bar
clay_ On the right, seotcr sprin
ter Stephanie Darcey is sur
rounded by juniors from left,
Cbertavne Thiel, Gloria Splitt
gerber and Terri Thomas

Mighty

Tough

----yards--

Salurday Nlljlht Couples
Won Los!

Mlilerjaco~n 19 5
JllnkeJilcobse.n 17 7
Olson_Lackll! 15 9
Deck Jane 1] 11
Soden x rueccr 11 13
AnderSOnL,d,e 11 \3
Burl H"nsen II 1]

EchtenQllmp Frevert 10 14

t.cote Hans,m 9 15
JOhMan.Johnson 4 20

High sce-e s . women'S Leon"
Janke 181, Lin"/! JQnek ~ltl, Men'S
Wilmer Deck ,213-571, Decjc Janke
7012003

Community

City League

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

BlIier, Roeber
Pfelfler, Tietz
Carmen, O!!otrander, Johs
Oall, Lu"
Welbje~ Beckmlln
Hintz, Kumm
Doescher t' Skov
Schaefer, Schuett
Bull, Wecker
Billet', Schroeder: Wells
FredrIckson, BIrd
PoIlJ, WltkOWl~i

Go Go Ladle5

Grace Mil(~ Double.
Won Los!

Willig Temme MOSley 15 9
H.... ilho.d-Meyer 14 10
Echlenkllmp Fink 14 10
Boelter Mann 14 10
Stockdale Ep,leben 13 11
Krause Kubik 12 12
upton_Thomsen 12 12
Lubbf>rsledt Heilhold MMks 12 12
Austin Ekbf>rll 9 15
Mordhor51Me\lerMordtlorst 5 19

High Scores: Men John Upton 116
542" Women ~obin Mosley 175·tltlJ,
Upton Thomsen 640. Krause-KUbik
169~

Won Losl
Wa\lneGraln/l, Feed 17 7
Ben Franklin 16 0
Johnson Frozen FOOdS 16 6
Te1;tEleclric 15 9
Wayne Cold Storage 13 11
Ron'!> Bar 11 13
wayne Au'O Parts 11 13
Willig'~ 9 15
Pals Valley Squire 8 16
Bull & Olle Construe lion ~ 20

High Score!>: Randy Park 10B-586
Ben Franklin 866 2473

lowlin,

The
Wayne
.Her.'d

KUGLER
ELECTRIC

Run T,ed'ke, 0 ....11.1..[

HomeOf

Frigidaire &
Maytag

Appliances
WE SERVICE

WHAT WE SELL

FOI ALL YOUR

'11NTllt6 NEEDS.

JEFF'S CAFE

For Your

Dining Enjoyment

Morning,

Noon or Night

Shrader
Allen

"'t~"ery
HYLINE CHICILS &

GOOCH FEED
Phone 375·1420

'Goodfgg. To Know'

Senior Patti Stark served' up
23 points Thursday night to lead
her Laurel volleyball team to a
three-set victory over Northeast
Nebraska Activities Conference
foe Bloomfield.

'rhewtn: which gave the Bears
a .500 mark In conference play
ana a 6-'; record everett. "carne
in the last set where Stark
nailed 15 straight -after laurel
treueo-z-o

Bloomfield took the flrst set,
15-12 before Stark and teammate
Paula Buss rallied Laurel for a
15-6 win to sent the match Into a
third set.

Coach Dwight Iversen pointed
out that the leadership of Stark
and Buss helped Laurel [ef l as a
team- to 'ptav one of ih bes-t
qames of the season -

Freshman Valterle Tuttle had
11 polnts In her team's losing
cause to Bloomfield. The Bears

'"-- '\ I' - - .. -:..:-'- fell 8-15, 15-13 and 8.'5 for' a 3:4

=-~ ~.----.....:::-- mark. Tuttle has scored 45=! ~ -- - -- , ~ -- - - --pOinTSTfllM TliSl lnree outtnqs.

~~~~ f~,~~~I~!eo!~~:,,~~~:~:~~,~~~
Whales "ere the best of all .
animal high jumpers, often
leaping more than 20 feet
in the air,

( ) Stark, Buss.
Mon's200Gilmes,S10Series' , Lead Laurel

K-'~~~s;-;1~j~~~~~~~~~~~:;-2~t'--- ---- -- -- -.-- , - --- --~

Community - Randy P,Jrk.70S. P B
LiI~,~~c;ct~~~~~rn~02~~'QS _ John as tees
Upton n6

Friday Nite Couples - Norris
Weible 200

Saturday NUe ccuercs - Wilmer
Deck 213-571

Wednesday NUe Owls - Corky
Peters 213. Ric aernor 210. Val
Klenil!'>l 206. OOllg Pochlman 201.
Erwin Bilker 200. Mike occk '"574

hrm Bur~au In.ur.mc~ Cuml'an~ "f N~br,,-.h/Lmc-oln. N~br... ka

Career Underwriter

wajlef1eld: Bill Hansen, Ph, 287,17404

'rotectyour hOme;
wru, spireling rrt!ne rllpilif r.o:ls
f<l{.~ 1"r1"T'~ hnrneowmrr. up-to-date
pfot",;tioo, convenn.nt .'icrvic/, 'lnd
[;lIf, quick clatm settlement mean

I!JJ
- P'~IlC() of mind, For tho

~:-r. protectinn you o/,cd, r-all us
f;;J «- today

t=arm BUreaU Insurance

MELVIN FROEHLICH 375·3144 or 375·2256
Wayne County Agency Mgr.

Women;s 180Games, 480 sertcs
Go Go Ladies":'" Judi Topp i'l6

532; Judy wnuems I'll, Debbie
G-rllnfjeldl81
~aturday Nte Couples - Leona

JIlOkc162
Monday Nigh' Ladies - S,111y

Hdmm<:r,193. EV"!\ln Ha mlev 183
484, EI('no:r Petersen 181_490, Jc os
traooer 160, ccoo.o Decker 489,
e vctvn Hamley .llld

Hlh lind Misse5 - Judy Carlson
113, O',<l'm~'_ Wurdlnger 209524, Kathy
B",lheomcr I'll, Linda J;>Ilk" 190~97.
Sally Sthrtled,·t I9/} 491,- Alice Rohde

'"'

1- .. The Rookies w~~ LO;'

Road Runner5 \9 5
Wh,rIAwiI\l5 \5 9
Granny Gais 1A 10
Pin Pills 13 11
Hib'nMls~! 11 13
Lucky Fur 10 14
WholtyRollen 8 16
Lucky Strikers 7 11
co~nyGals tl 10

Mig Scnre" Judi Taw 196-S31;
Tb ROOkies 64~, Lucky Strikers
i640

Won Lost
Black Knight Lounge i9 5
Roo Carr Implemenl 17 7
W"yne BOdy Shop 17 7
Sill Ie Nat'l aank \1 7
BlIrflltt~Lawn ServIce 15 9
Wayne Greenhou5e 13 11
Fredrickson!> Oil 13 11
Log"n Valley Imp 13 11

..------....--.. ~::~:~ery ~ :~
Et!ingson5 6 18
Goeden COI'l51.Co 3 2\

Hi-gh Scores: Jim Mall' 1\7; Val
Kienast 608; Gambles 951,2740.

'Friday NUe Couple; League
WOn Lost

" J
" 5
" 510 10
10 10
, n
8'J~ 1\'1.

'8 12. "
7 "
7 "
5'17 14lh

,- '-



tit.
LiNDER

Persons planning to ettend the
Fall Visitation of District 10.
Which is belnq hosted by the
Wayne Chapter 194 Order of fhe
Eastern Star, are reminded to
purchase their tickets as soon as
posstbte

Tickets are ~. each aM may
be obtained from Mrs. Pauline
Merchant, secreterv. II Is an
open meettng and spouses of
members are Invited to attend'

The banq-tlcl-, pr-Og.[ilrJI ~nd

reception 101' grand officers and
other distinguished guests will
be at 7 p.m. on Monday, Nov. l ,
in the nor-th dining room of the
Student Union on fhe Wayne
State College campus.

, qt. --colf."d 1tnrc.paIJ =--
J!1 qt. Conred.•din, D;~"\

RECEIVE~~~

Meet Tuesday
-J-uAior, Glr:1 .Sccut LmoP. .M8_

met .et the fire hall Tuesdtly.
Scouts made invitations for their
parents to attend investituJ:"e at
the next meeting.

Eleven scouts, and two teach.
e-s attended Tuesday's meeting
which included practice lor the
investiture ceremony, to be held
this Tuesday.

Tammy Brudigan, scribe

Woman's Club quilt show Nov. 3
at 8 p.m. at the. city audl1brlum.

Memtlers discussed and ap
pointed cornm tttees for the
church's 75th annl ....erserv cele
brat ion In November,

Hostesses 'were Mrs. Martin
Pfeiffer and Mrs. Adolph Rohlff.

Damage Slight
A .bridge about four miles

northeast ot Hoskins was slight.
Iy ·damaged Monday morning
when names fr.oJp....a,l.o.!..ch Ig
nttod planks covered with -nam
able material.

Workmen were removing reu
ings Irom the bridge when the
fire broke out, according to a
member of the. Hoskins vcron
teer Fire department.

OR

OR

HIRE IS ALL YOU DO

DEPOSIT $500 to $999

DEPOSIT $1,000 to $4,999

"Your Future Is Our Co"~er,, rollo,"

Receive 2. 2~ Cup Petite Pa~s wi,h "a.,i< Storage Coven

Recein 2. ,~ Cup Pe,ite Pans with P'odit Storage Con,rI

ABSOLUTELY

CORNING WARE GifTS

.
/JIlflff-~-.'."~.. -. -~- ---
/I~

DEPOSIT $5,000 an~ Over
leeein I qt. Con,d SciUCI! Pan and J!4 q,: Covered Saldn, Obit ,

OR
2, ,1% Cup p.,~,. Paft. wi'h Plasfic Stolltle..,..Covers- and

-,- -ffi· Cup htl't~-PrJns;-wlth Plastie Stora,e Cover.

Mrs. Ed Oswald- 286·4872. . . I .

Senior Citizens
Winside Senior Citizens met at '

the city' auditorium Tuesday
a,ttcr.nOOl'l. wHh~ 1,8 ..presenLJpr:
cards. •

. A thank you was read from
Mrs. Carl Anderson for the quilt
she received from the senior
citizens. A sympathy card was
sent .te the Marion Glass fami,ly
~nd_ get.well cards went to
Christ Weible and Mrs. Meta
Nieman.

Mrs,. George Wittier was
coffee chairman.

Next meeting is thfs·-iuesday
at the auditorium

Guest AI LeW
Lutheran Church Women ct

Trinity Lufheran Church met
Wednesday afternoon with 14
members and a quest. Mrs
Edna Kramer

M~s., .p!l!I:1 Zof1.ka _nreserded,
the lesson, "No Nlan is an
Island"

A thank you was read trom
the Jobst family, along with
other correspondence. Members
of the Trinity LCW have been
in-vited to allend the Federated

Coune il Candidate

To Speak or Cenler

Grandson Baptized

warns Also, extra pressures
mlghf cavse the tcuncattcns to
crack j

Sf e rn e q q e r recommends
applying one inch of water to the
tawn around the house every
three, to lour days unW abOut
four inches of water has been
applied. Homeowners can then
apply one inch at water each
week unfil the grass and shrubs
stop gro\oVing.

~~~~~~'i,~a~io~,!l s~:ff:r;~~wa::.
vise-s adding til! to restore the
sou level so that water will
drain away

WINSIDE NEWS!

Bapttsme! services _for Bret
Herder. inftin1 son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Harder of Ewing
and grandson of Mr. and Mrs,
lavern Harder ot Wayne, were
held tesr Sunday at the United
Church in Ewing.

s-et-s sponsors were Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Sedivy of Friend.

Dinner .guests afterward In fhe
Ronald Harder home were the

for their regular business meet granc;jparenfs, includIng Mr. and
ing. Sixteen attended. Mrs. Ray SedIvy of Ewing,

In connecttcn with the club's great grllndmother Mrs, Mil·
theme, "American landmarks," . dred Sedivy of Tilden, and the
Mrs-,Carl Lentz gave fhe history Layton Anderson familX' of New
of fhe Statue of Liberty. 'man Grove and the Rus'sell Har·

Nexf me-tirling is at 2 p.m. on ders and· Timothy" Steve Qrr:n,
Oct. 25 wifh Mrs. Joe Corbit nan and Lorna Harder, all of

Omaha.

Gue_stAttends

Sunday Teachers
Sunday sebec! teachers of the

Trinity Lutheran Church met
wednescsev evening wlth five
teecrrer s and the Rev. Paul

-Sunny Homemakers

a~~tU:;~~: ~~:~:;r~::n~~: ~leq_~e'N OffJc~r~_
:~:;,.s ~e:~ithl3:~~iw~~~ Sunny Homemakers Club

~:~~:tt l~o~:t~S~nj~ ;~:. ::: ::::l~be~t~1~cf~f:~~C:~IC~:e:~
ftla Bartels. '-\ .: .ing in the home of Mrs. Gilbert

Mrs. Everett Roberts will en. Oangberg. Eight members and
feriain the group Oct. 26 at 7:30 three g!Jest~, Mrs. Russell

p~~. :~~r~r~r:'p~~t~~r:~s~e=-
roll call wIth a riddle.

,Officers elected were Mr$. Air

..-----<G!.':i1f.lbe-rl':""!-~~~~~g:$ie~;'rl:;'~;

::;~a~~t~~a;u~~;,V:n~ka,:~~,
Fr~ ,Heier, news reporter;o-

·The'buslMSS ..meeting opened
. with group ,singi.!19 of. "Uttle

Brown Church 'in the Vale." The
birthday of Mrs., Albert Gamble
was observed wHh song.

Cards furnished entertainment
and prizes were won by' Ntrs.
Frank Prowrfz ahd·E"!lIle Reeg,
~un·(;h, ,wa~ ,H'V"d., by th.hOsJess·.' , ..' " •.'."

'#1~~~~~~~r:~~i~oR~'~ :,
;;-~~~'.J~~~~~~~~

. - .

-Annual Flremen'sDonce Set
Winside Volunteer Firemen Rclme~s attending. The presl- we;e. d~awh "icr : th·e· ·ann\lal,

met at 'he fire hall last N\onday dent. Mrs, Dale Miller, presided. "<=;hrist~'as party, whlch will be
.ev-ening to make .ptans for the Mrs. kee Gable, supertnten- held' In December In the Dal~

~ annual firemen's dance, slated dent of the United Metl10dist Langenberg rome,
for Nov. 6 at the city audit- Sunday scbcct; talked abouf Next regular meeting is Nov. 9
crtum. ProvidIng music for the combining' the Sunday school wl1h Mrs. Paul Zonka.
dance 'will be The Country cresses of Trinity Lutheran and ---
Apponcs. . United Methodist,

Sixteen firemen attended last The Rev. Paul Reimers had
week's meeting. New members the Bible lesson.

'of":-the- ·f+r-e--.-d-epMtme-nt------are- ~ng will -be- Nev. 10,
Mjch.ael Thompson, Robert
Wacker and Warren Gallop.

Ted Hoeman and George Jae
ger served.

Next meeting will be Nov. 8.

Lack of Rain Can Lead
'To Crack in Foundation
Says UN-L Specialist

The lack of rain In Nebraska
this year could be affecting your
house. according to Don Stelneg
oer . Extension horticulturist
specrehs t at the University of
~---mc--offi-:-

lack of moisture can cause
house foundations to crack with
the onset 01 winter, he says.

"Some 01 the svrnptorns are
cracks in the sail next 10 the
foundation and the soil settunq

,. and sloping towards ,the, house."
, notes the Extension specialist

Cracks In the soil can be
serrovs rf they result In a clear
channel to the basement. says
Stemeqqer This could cause
leakage when winter snows
mel' \n extreme cases, he edds.,
the soli under the foundation can

'~:~I~~~vc~~I:k ~~~Sti~~ob~:e~~~~ Sam Hepburn. candidate for

~~:ee doors difficult to Open or ~a~~: ~:y~:u~~~iO~iI~j~i~~~~
Center this Wednesday after

'New houses, houses With noon, tollowmq the group's
snauov, foundations and houses (nonthly potluck dinner at 12
with large. deep-rooted sburbs noon
next to the basement wall are At 2 p.m.. Roger Nelson will
rnos t likely to be affected' speak on downtown improve-

ttomeowners who drscover r- .ment in Wayne, followed with a
large cracks in the sott next to question and answer session.
the foundation can prevent and Mabel Sundell will give a
damage by filling in the top of craft demonstration.
the Clacks With soil. Sterneqqer
s.ay-s

Cracks can also be ciosed by
irr'ig.atlng the lawn and shrubs
around the bouse. He advises
using a lawn sprinkler so that
the water just reaches up to the
foundation. Don't run water
from a garden hose directly Into
the cracks or there will likely
be leakage info the basement, he

Sixteen Attend Club Luncheon
Minerva Club members met at

the Black Knight Monday after
neon for lunch. Afterwards. the
grQl:/p went to the AI Swan home

Two Guests Attend Meeting
mg was given by Mrs Marvin
Victor Mrs Alex Liska reported
on the book, 'The Doctors
Mayo." Health leader Mrs Her
vev Beck read an article on the
hi5tory of aspirin

Mrs Herb Nieman reported
co Ac-hievement Day wtuch was
held recently In Winside. Klick
<lAC Klatt-e-r me-m~H. who re·
cerved special recognition
during the program for their
long.t~rm member ship In an ex
tension club were Mrs. Joe Cor
bit, 4S years. Mr". Harvey Beck,
atyeers. and Mrs. Rotue Longe,
39 years

Mrs. Jack Rubeck reported on
the family life meeting she
attended at Wayne in Septem
be,

Nov. 9 meeting will be at 1:30
p.m. with Mrs. Marvin Victor

Sunday Pickets
'" WILL NOT PLEDGE," read these pic.ker signs carried by Phil Griese and Dr. Robert
Benthack outside the Wayne United Presybterian Church before services Oct. 10. But it
was all in fun, a gimmick to attract attention that the church stewardship season is
underway. A ccstttve picture of church stewardship was presented during the services

Land & Machinery Aucti'on
NOv~mben, 19i~~ f:~oo p.m. --

4V•. miles easlof Pender, Nebr. on HwV 94

'Tc---- .. _-.. .-_cl.~NQAV(;nQN
. H8\lcresofJine 'thurslon (0. Land 10the highesl biddel".-ThiuNl

eslale consisls of excelfent imprOvemenls,a modern four,bedroom
ho~e,large barn, crib, farrowing house, cattle shed, chicken house,
arid single-car garage. .

;rerms: To a sUitablifpurchaser' the seller will sell Ihis tracl on a
.. :}~·vear. land ,~0l!lract,y!!ith,}9per cenl downdav 01 sale, and Ihe

baran~e upon ~~!_P~'!1.!'1~__·.vI!~t~:inlerest of eighl per·cent.
'I'm,:"e~atepossession On Ihe farmslead' March 1 on Ihe remaining real
eslale.· -.

The 1975 .Real Eslale Taxes were $591.00.,

;(1fi2iiJo~'(,-'Q~~f~dtr~~ii'~~~~J!G~~~eader; Kelly Rvan 40ft. '"
elevator; Wetmore .PTO Hammermill; John .Deere 15ft. 00;51<; John
Deer: ~ Bo~omPlow; John Deere 2 Row .CulfivalorL311Dgallon tuel
fank:w,tl1 standi 150 gallon fuel lank; porlable.'Air Compressor, Buzz
Saw; !_ft.SI~ck:lank;LOildingChule, Wheelbarrow; Bench Vise;
Bench G~inl!er; Wagon Jallks; Chicken Feeders and, Waterers;

,~~t~1"JJ;:Jn~:lii'~~:I1l~~o~~II)~'ell:.ft. Dee~.f{/.;,,,,ee,,"z,;,~!..;,.,Co"""uc",.h=,:-.a!:,n.d~~I---'-;I.!,?);~,~",Z ::T.O{.~~~~I~, ..?
._,.,---, .:. '_.-,::~:C,'~:' __, ·.:,'-·H~~MAN:-TtlOM$EN; ·owner

i';":';·;;""'J':~:'~;$:On"tt~s~oditii;~;Au~£f;'driee~5 -:-
~~~ ..•..... ~""~~.:"d.p~a:

Faculty Women

Program Told
Wayne State College Faculty

Wives and Women will hold
their October meeting this Tues
day in the Btrcn room of the
Student Union at 7:30 p.m

There will be a discussion and
cvesttcn-enswer session on the
upcoming ejection. Speaking for
the Republicans will be Peggy
Foltln, president of the Young
R·epublicans. Sylvia Eynon,
coordinator for the .Anderson
campaign in Wayne County. will
speak for the Democrats.

Each speaker will present
their viewpoints and field ques
nons from the floor

Klick and Ktetter Home Ex
tension Club members met with
Mrs. Erwin Fleer Tuesday after
noon. Fourteen members and
two guests, Chris Corbi1 and
Mrs. Detvtn Mikkelsen. were
present

The meet~n9 opened with the
group singing "Columbia, Gem
of fhe Ocean." Members an
swered roll call by telling what
they admired most about the
per-son seated. to thei r left. The
minutes and treasurer's report

~O~~<Q><b>""& were read and approved

~ FRAMED PICTURES ~ The-le= on 'eeye""<t ctottt

ICUSTOM FRAMING ~ Two Win Prizes

ART PRINTS At JE Meeting

~
Card winners at the JE Club

meehng, held Tuesday afternoon
Many on hand - Lots wtth Mrs Camilla Liedtke, were

L
more fo choose from' Mrs eg Gormley and Mrs

CAROL YN VAKOC Harry Schulz Mrs Charles
Sle~k nn was a guesf

315·3091 ext meetmg, Oct 26, will be
~~ .... at 2 pm With Mrs Ida Myers.



Wisner U.29-6123)

RECREATED IN

Wiyne (375-1'190)

ForAll YourF.tlrm
" - '~.: - '."

Neetls-See'-

WAYNE GRAIN &FEED
Home of KentFeeds

AND

NORfHfASffRN
FERTILIZER CO.

(CJ!e..u\JatuwL .:
. ~eauty,

ob CWood...

•.'.: ' .r41 I:
l I

See Us For

• Crushed Rock • Sand

• Concrete • Gravel

\,

Ken w~orlow - Don Phillips

;1h~yQ bUsed togteeQ

MARRA
Home Impro"ement Company

East Hwy. 35 Phone 375·1343

HUSKER
CONCRETE & GRAVEL

"Piclc Up or We Deliver"

• AnhydrousFertilizer
• Nitrogen, and ', ,

• Dry Fertilizer.
WAYNE, NEBRASkA

The W~vne INebr.) Her~14~ Monday, Odober HI,197.'

Flood Prevention
Soil Conservation
Pollution Confrol

P.O. Bo... 1
Clarkson. Nebr{lska 68629
Phone: 892-1441

Erosion Prevention
Floodwater and
Sediment Control

Dick Seymour. Assistant Manager

nearly 9,000feet Ofterraces and over 7 acres in
grassed waterways on their 258-acre farm.

Mr. and Mrs, Ed Friedrich have completed
an extensive windbreak and reduced tillage
program on their dry land and irrigation farm
near Plainview. The Friedrich's have planted
over five mUes of field windbreaks with 315
acres in strip cropping. All 515 cropland acres
are under reduced tillage plus 35 acres in
wildlife habitat management. Also, 80 acres
are in contour farming with 1,400 feet of
terraces.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sellin, Norfolk, have
incorporated minimum tillage, four erosion and
flood control structures in their farming opera
tion. The Sellins have also built 8,850 feet of
terraces, 3.4 acres of grassed waterways, 1,200
feet of diversions, a farmstead windbreak, plus
proper range use and a conservation cropping
system with the dairy herd.

Mr. -a-nd--Mrs,·,-Cha-F-Ie5' Thoilisell of ---Hooper
have just completed a, complete conservation
program on their 160-acre farm to compliment
a center pivot irrigation system. Conservation
work included 10,500 feet of terraces and' nearly
two acres of grassed ways to control erosion
and enable the use of the irrigation system on
rotling cropland.

tial for leadership on a local level
of resources government of any
NR D in the State.

Remember when voting for
your NRD Directors; vote for one
director from each subdistrict.

Get to know the candidates;
they will be your representatives in
the natura I resources decisions in
the Lower Elkhorn NRD.

LOWER ELKHORN
NATURAL RESOURCES.

DISTRICT'

Water Supply Recreation & Parks
Forestry &, Range

Steve Oltmans, General Manager

P.O. Box 838
Formerly the Trails -Bldg. (South Hwy. 11)
Norfolk, Nebraska 68701
Ph"one: 371..7313

Nov~ber 2nd marks the sec
ond election of Directprs for the
Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources
District,

Twenty candidates will be vy
ing for the nine directorships up for
election in 1976. Those twenty can
didates represent the most compe
tition of any NRD in Nebraska and
shows the most interest and poten-

Glenn Spreeman, Assistant Manager

Each -year, several outstanding conserva
tion minded farm families are honore~ by the
Lower ElkhOrn NRDwith a full color 16" x 20"

. ·,iorfralf---ar-Thelr farming- operation.
Seven families from across the distric1

have been chosen for their conservation con
'cems and accomplishments.

The 1976 AwardWinnersare:--Mrc and-Mrs.
Albert Anderson, Wakefield, have incorporated
welt over 9,000feet of terraces plus waterways
and contour farming into their 160-acre. farm
ing operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Neuvirth, West Point,
have completely renovated the conservation
work on their 160-acre farm. 15,300 feet of
terraces have been restored or rebuilt since
1967. The Neuvirth's have also incorporated a
conservaton cropping system, pasture land
management and windbreaks into their conser
vation management system.

The 140·acre lad Krula farm near Schuyler
has a complete censervatlen plan applied on aU
lands with an erosion' problem. The Krulas'
conservation program includes nearly five and
a half acres in grassed waterways, 2,7,500 feet
of terraces and 124acres of contour farming.

Pender area ,residents, Mr. and Mrs. lloyd
W~geman have incorporated reduced tillage
into their farm management system plus

The NRD Boord Thot Is Sincerely Concerned About Proper Resources Development!

YOUR CANDIDATES

·.• ConservotlonPlcture-A'yiarcf
Winners Named

KNOW

Ground ,& Surra-i:e Wafer
Sanitary Drainage
Fish & Wildlife

375·3325

New & Used
Tractors amFrmplemenfs

• Sa les • Factory Parts • Service
Farmhand Equipment

Stan Hoist - Gehl

Logan Va lIey
Implement

Wayne

Four Soilnd
Ideas Froin

PHONE 375·2035 WAYNE,NE.,

"Independently owned and dri"ing

to sern.you "etter,"

40-30 42.30
44-30 46-30

-I------+~
RED CARR IMPLEMENT

* Liquid & Dry fertilizer

* AnhydrousAmmonia

* Custom Spraying

ALLIED
-----WMBER & SUPPLY

• Cooks ~aint • Quon~et Buildings

"Certai~ T.ed:Shingle.

• farIllM"mberSujlplje.

• ~ayton Motors

"-"'-"11'-
..

. . .

~'.

BETTER ELECTRICALLY"

I,.
I
r

!
'J "

Soil
Conservation
Service

..5..'

"We Support Soil and Water Conservation"

State-Nationa I_
Farm Management Co.

• Check Our Listings Before You Buy
• Complete Farm Management

Henry Ley - Br.okers - Felix Dorcev
111 West 2nd Wayne 3'5-2990

and Steve Oltmans, Lower Elkhorn NRD
General Manager,

Seven outstanding conservation farms will
be honored by the Lower Elkhorn NRD with
color portrait!; 01 their farms.

Iri"addijion, four scholarships will be
presented to Future Farmers of America
members plus the outstanding FFA Ch.apJer in,
the NRDwill be honored., .

Tickets.willbe $4.00 an'dare available from '
the Lower Elkhorn NRD Board Members, slafl'
or your local Soil Conserva-tion Service Office.

ANNUAllOWERElKHORNNRD

,~

BANQUET SET
.-

A panel discussion on 'Water, Water, Mine
or Ours' will highlightthe Filth Annual Awards
Banquet of the Lower Elkhorn Natural Re
sources District..

. The Banquet- will 'be held at -1<ing's
Ballroom, Norfolk, on November 15' at 7:00
p.m,

Panel members will be!'aul Fischbach,
Extension Irrigation Specialist, University 01
Nebraska;-James Cook, Legal Coullsel lor the
Nebraska Natural Resources Commission;
Richard Hahn, Lower Elkhor~RD DIrector;

Phone 375·2685Hwy. 15 North wayne, Nebr.

"LIVE AND FARM

Wayne County
Public Power District
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ASSETS

Ie -',:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

REPORT OF CONDITION
Consolidating domestic 5ulaldiarles of the

The-First NationarBarik
aOI.Mri~~ Wayile - Phone 31s.2525

3.

2.
With every new savings account 01 $500.00 or an
addition 10 your exlsling. savings account !If
$500.00 you will receive Ihis handy Jantern.

L
With every new checking account 01 noo.oo or
more you will receive this handy lantern.

With every new certilicate 01 deposit 01 at least
$501),,00 or an addition 1/1 your existing certificate
01 $500.00 you )Viii receive his handy lantern.

of Wayne In the sfate of Nebraska, .t the close of buslnen
on september 30, 19t6--PUbfl5heGTr1?~ponSe fo call made by

Comptroller of the CurreAcy, under title 12. United Statn Code,
$ectlon 161.

National Bank Region Number - 1049-0131

A. Voorhies
October 15, 1'76

We, the undersigned directors attest fhe correctness of this
statement of resources and liabilities. We' declare that If has been
examined by us, and to the best of our knoWledge and belief Is frue
and correct.

Cash and due from banks
U.S. Treasury securitIes .
Obllgatlons of other U.S. Gov't. agencies and corpllo.
Obligations of States and political subcUvtsions
Other bonds, notes, and debentures
Federal Reserve stock and corponJte stock
Loans, Total (excluding unearned 1ncorneJ
Less: Reserve for possIble loan losses
Loans, Net ..
Bank premises, furniture and tlxtul"es, and other ltssets

representing bank premises
other- assets
TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of Individuals, prtnshps., and corps.
Time and !>avlngs deposits of Individuals, prtnllohps., and

corps, .... ", ... , ..... , , .....
-f:>eposi-t-S---*---tJn-UOO. Stat$--Gol,tQffiffiem ~7 ,., •

Deposlt5 of States and political subdhdslons
Certified and officers' cheCk!. .
TOTAL DOMESTIC DEPOSITS.

Total demand deposits
To1at time andsavl~

TOTAL DEPOSITS IN DOMESTIC AND
FOREIGN OFFICES ..

Federai funds purchased and SEK-uritles sold under
agreements to repurchase

Other Ilablllties . . .
TOTAL L\BAILITIES {excluding subordInated nofes

and debenture!' I
EQUITY CAPITAL

Common stock
No. shares authorized - 16,000
No. shares outstanding - 16,000

Surplus"

Undivided profits .... ,...... . .••••••...........•...
TOTAL EQUITY CAPiTAL .
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL

MEMORANDA
Average for 15 or 30 calendar days ending with call date:

Cash and due from banks. . . . .
Tofal toans ,... ... .....
Time dcpos-./t$ ol .$100.000or mQre in domestic

offices
Total deposits
Fed. funds purchased and securitIes sold under

agreements to repurchase
Time deposits of $100.000or more (outstanding as of

report date I
Time certificates of deposit In denominations of

$100,000or more .. . . . . . .• . __200-
Other time deposits In amounts of $100,000or more.. 150
I, A.J. Voorhies, Vice PresIdent & Cashier ot the above-named

bank do- 1):ereby dedare-that this Report of Condition 15 true and
correct to the best 01 my knowledge and belief..

585-4827Mrs. Ed Fork.

Here is -How
You Qualify

Special Ed-
(Continued from page 1)

tcache-rs who work with speCIal education
studenfs.

The other hat worn by Tappe is that of
supervisor Of the two MR programs con
ducted by ESU 1. AT present, tlve stu
denf<; are enrolled in the Hartington
program and 20 are enrolled at South
SIOUX City

The MR clas!'rooms are full-day pro·
grams, wllh n,e mor-nlngs generalfy de
...oted to academic instruction

Afternoons are usually devoted to seff
help. pre vocatIOnal skill, and sociallza.
tion programs The emphasis Is again on
Indlv,duailled Instruction -- providing
the students With whatever type of
training they need The goai is to allo.....
the student to' reach his or her tull
potential and to be as independent as
DOS'>ible

The MR centers aren't resident pro
grams, Tappe emphasized. Students live
With their families and are transported to
school either by the schoof district or by
their parents, Parents are reimbursed by
the schoo! district for travel expenses
and the .district is reimbursed in part by
the ~taf-e

Act, ...itJes are ...aried depending on
need In addition to academics, students

~
aY I ar~ crafts, skills which will even.

tual assist them in vocations, and skills
'~essary to get along in day.tt;l.dBy

II ...ing
Older students, for e){ampie. go with

teacher aids to shop lor groceries, ilnd
may lea..-n fo cook. Regular bowling
outings provide physical education,
leaches 'students to socialization, and can
pro ...ide training in handling money.

The advanlages to both the EMH and
MR programs are individualized Instrut"
tion, and tlexlbility

"The student· teacher ratio is usually
more favorable in speclal education
programs," he said," and programs, are
designed to pr61(ide whatever type of
instruction the students need to make the
best use,of their a~lIlfles."

(Continued from page I)

Success -=-

1976

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS!!!

Ladies Aid N\o_kes.Plans·ToA.ttend R;lIy
51 Paul's Luther~n Ladl~s Aid 1\~ard~---- - - - -Orh-alii3i·wnerEfnTsfath-er 'entered -me -CIty.- Who---8ppeal'ed-.-~n,.- -e."

met at the church Wednesday. Carroll Library Bo.ard' mem- Clarkson Hospital for observe- show a.t the. Land Mark In Las
The Rev. G. W: Gc-ttberg had bers Mrs. Charles Whitney, Mrs. !lon and treatment. Mrs. Stclten- Vegas, Jan wal formerly with
devotions and presented the fee- Otlo" Wagner., Mrs. Clarence berg Is st~ying' In the Don the Lynn Dvorak Show.
son from LWML Quart~rly, en- MorriS. an.d Mrs. Arthur Cook s.toltenberg home ai Bellevue. The Herb Brader family, Oak-
titled "Seed Sewing" met With ubrerten Mrs. Dorothy Mrs. Richard Hitchcock spent land, wer.e. visitors last Sunday

Vice presIdent Mrs. Ernesf Isom Oct. 4. last Wednesday ...tc Sunday in afternoon, of the Ernest Junc;:ks.
Junck conducted the meetin!;} The group .voted not to accept Las Vegas whe-e She visited a The LeRoy Bring 'family, Jeff
an~ the 'group' senq "WJlat a any more discarded books be. friend, Jan Freeman of Oldaho- PeterSon and Bruce Schmidt, all
Priend We H~ ve In Je.~us_." ~rs. cause of ~ack of space. They of N\ovl1le, ta., were lloUpperand
Murray LeTcy repOMea on the re-vtt"\~ and-~ .tloGk--s--.-a-!-- . ,- - -overnight guesh-.--fost--------Sat-y-
last meeting and Mrs. Dorothy read¥ m tht: library to make Po ice - In the Richard Jenklnllo home.
Isom ga ...e the 'treesurer-s space for ~ew books. They were alt dinner and supper
report Next meeHng will be Nay. 3 (Continued from page 1) gue.sts Sunday in the 6'rl Bring

Plans I&ere m-il4e to attend the- -- , time. The car caught fire after home at !3elden for the host's

;h~MT:e~~I~/a~:9i~:ra~~0V;;c~sst~~ o~:~a~:~~.e~da;;e:~e~:r~h~~ st~~:~ t~:dbrlf~~~~1 cuts and 76~h:I~~~-~;. Menkes were in
9: 30 a.m ...Islte.d his s.lster, Mrs, Agnes appeared to have an Injured leg, Uncoin last Friday to' attend

Mrs. Er vrn Wittler will host Henntnqsen. In the Carl Mellor Headley Said. No report of his funeral services for William
the Nov 10 Ladles Aid meeting home. tnj urtes was a vetteble from Koehne. Andy Von Busch of
and Mro;, Lumir Buresh will give The Leonard Moores, Nampa, Providence Medical Center at lincoln returned home with his
devotions Idaho, have been spending press time. grandparents and stayed until

several days viSIting relatives in" A second accident near 'Jhe fohInday when Mrs. Tim Von
Ce-eou. The ¥oores and the bridge followed about 10 minutes Busch and Mrs Bernie Koehne
Ch~rles whttnevs visited three after the Lowe mlsnep. Headley and daughter ~me to ge1 him.
days last week with Mrs sere Melvin Johnson 01 Blair Mrs. H.M. KIrkeby and Mrs.
Frances Pederson of Avoca, !~. was approaching trom the west Paul Willadsen, all of Sioux
Mrs Moore and .Mrs, Pederson' and pulled oft the road with falls, S.D., came Oct. 7 and
are sisters. ol_Whltn~-y~. _ Hashers_.ac.til£dtfi:~..1L..------W~~[I'\J!l!lt. _gy~_.:-J!t_1M
~he Leonard Moores also bridge was blocked by law en- John Swanson home. Mr$,

vssuea seve~al days In the home forcement and emergency ve. Kirkeby Is M~. Swanson's
01 Mrs" Gertie Moore, ,Others, titctes . mother and Mrs. WlllladiOfl Is a
spen~lng a few days, In the Patricia Vanek, also ap- sIster.
Gerll.e Moore home were Mrs prO<;lching from the west, pulled
Bernice Frahm a!1d Mrs. Lorna off the road and skuell the rear -----------------------
Schuitz. bolh of, Aurora, Colo of a boat and Iraller beIng towed
Mrs Schultz and Mrs, ~rahm by Johnson. Boal and traller and
are sislers of leolJard Moore Johnson's car all suffered exten.

Don StollfJnberg, Belie ...ue, si ...e rear end damage. The
came Monday 10 take hi", par Vanek vehicle received moder
ents, the Allen Sioitenbergs, 10 ate front end damage, Headley

said. The trooper added that
bright lights at the scene of the
Lowe accident probably caused
Vanek ---m misjudge the O\&tan<;e Charter Number - JJ92

to the Johnson vehlcte and
trailer

The fire department was
called Friday night to extinguish
a chimney fire at fire chief Dick
Korn's home about three and
one· half miles south at Wayne
Ol'\ Highway 15

Korn said the flre was Q-I(

linguished ~fore the volunteer
firemen arr1ved. He reported no
damage, A passerby turned in
the alarm

Mee1 lor Canasta
Canast"l ,CIMb members mel

wrt f Mrs. George Johnston
tvcsoev. All members ettenceo
and guests were Mrs: AdOlph
Rohlff of Wi~d.e ,and ..Mrs.
LeFoy Peterson

Mr:; Faye Hurlbe-rt witt be tne
Nov" hostess

New Member
Mrs Richard Jenkins became

a new member of the Sta..- Home
E""enSlon Club Tue!>day e...ening
when the g..-S'up mel with Mrs.
Kermd Benshoof

Mrs Benshoof preSided and
Mrs Dale Stoltenberg reporled
on the September meeting. The
I~<,son, One M.ore TIme." was
gIven by Mrs, KeTttr Owens-

The Nov 9 meetmg WIll be
wifh Mrs Don Harmeier. Mrs
Dick Longe Will have the lesson ,Il(' Identified programs With

"Jnf,1ence that they do what
Hilltop Larks 'I,cy sa¥ thell can. School diS

The Hilltop larks Soclat Club "I( t<> can adopt the proqrams at
held !Ilel( OetobJr meeting rt tr<1r.tlOn of Ihe cost it took to
iuesday In the home of Mrs {jPJ01()P them
Ray Roberts P<olec1 Success was deve

Mr--o" MPrton Joneo; conducted I, mth funds from Tille III
nle mef'tlng Mrs Clifford LlOd Elemen1ary and Secon
'><ly ga~e the se-cretary's report dil'y ~.du(atlon Ad, through the
dnd read two poems entitled Nc-br<l',>-a Depilrfment of Educa

October Morning" and "HI Ho
me Torch Roll call was 'My
FavO(lte Fall OutlOg ,

Mrs Merfon Jones and Mrs
Frank Vlasak were winners af
«Irds

M,'~ Darrell French will be
the Nov 9 hostess

CARROLL NEWS [
\

rContinued Ir.om~_ ,.

(Con1lnued from page I)

football game. Making up thIS year's court were, tront row
from left. Barrie Nelson, Cary Kinslow, Rick Straight,
Mark Brandt; back row, Becky (Men5. Pam Sutherland,
Tammie Schulz, Ralph Atkins, Bryan Helthold, Aaron
Nissen_

Life

Jenness said his first priority
will be to teach the method to
s1aff ..members at Providence
Medical Center, then to physical
education staff members in the
Wayne·CarroO school system,
Suther-land will provide 1nstruc
tton to <:ollege physical educe
tion personnel. Eventually. Jen
ness said; cresses. will be oftered
to as many persons- in the
communily .es .oosstbre

Jenness, Suthetjand and Miss
'Furtan wm affend"an tnstructor
training course in Columbus on
Nov, '3. Ccmcretton of the course
will qualify the trio to certify
9-'h~ E!!!spns d~.ih~.tr'yctorswho
wili then be able to offer the
basic course to others

Norfheast Technical Cornmu.
nity College in Norfoik is also
offering a course in cardia
pulmonary resuscitation, on Oct
25 and 26 The two sesstcns wifi
meet from 7 to~; 30 p.m on Ihe
NTCC campus. Tuttton is '55 and
the covrse i:; limited to 12
persons

For further .otor menon can
tact Lydia Drda at 371 2020

Handy L<:1ntern

Flash lite - f9r

Your Home, farm or,
-., ,;,~..1.

Travel FREE!'!

RE-C-EIV-E THIS

Wayne High's Homecoming Court for
CROWNED king and queen Of~aYe High's homecoming
Friday night were, center, Mike ieseler and Stephanie
Darcey. The pair were presenf their crowns by last
year's chomecoming royalty, auJ Mallette and Diana
At}dns, during harftlme of the Wayne-Columbus l.4kevlew

1j6jl.;:CLJ')<'c.>I~iJ{1JI
Fgr ~ety. all bathroom light
fixtures should be instanea
with wires concealed in the
wall and turned on by safety
switches located on the wall
away from the ro:ture it8elf.

; Blue Team Wins
-----" ".". -_.:..--... ....

'S~iesJnflt¥.-:-_

.~ecreotion FB

':coonNER:
--:':-\':',:~<,.,::.'" ..,.:" , 'f

CQU.NTY,C:QURT,., :,' ,0<1.' 12-Jame$ R. Chapman.

"'2i~Wa'~~~~n~a~d"~~~={,; ~~rt~e~l:il~~~'~~fd~~~:~e ~~~
sficker;·' paid s:i tlne and sa sacosts.
costs: . J _. oct. 12-Mark L. Webber, 22,

.Wayne, stop sign violation; paid
$10 fine and $8 costs.

·OCt. 13-Willy O. Jans, 21,
Wisner.- 'speeding; paid $15 fine
~costs,.

OCt. 13-Roberi-C: -elrss, 2'9,
Huron, S.D_, speeding; paid S37
fine and sacosts.

The Blue teem knocked off the Oct. l3-Randy A. Nelson. 22,
--- "GOrds'J6~8 Tu~sday-night--to--wi-fl--- -Wmsl-de_' .explr.e_iLJn~~_cJlo:.n

the beat-of-three game series in sticker; paid 55 fine and $8
the' seventh and eighth grade costs.
recreeucc football I~gue. Oct, IJ--Rickey J. Zimmer-

Jim- Sperry scored a pair of man, ~O, South Sioux City,
touchdowns, including a 10-yard speeding; paid $15 fine and $8
keeper with foor minutes re- costs.

_---mom.ing to Jce.Jhe the-win for oe:,. 13-Dewey J. Edgar, 19,
-me Blues. Omaha, speedll)g; paid $15 "fine

First.quarter action saw'the and sa costs.
Golds take an 8-6 lead when Oct. 13--Jerry S. Rebe. 22,
Todd Pfeiffer ran off tackle for Winside, speeding; paid $15 fine
the as.verd TD and took a quick and sa costs.

--pjteh-t,.rem-·-qlolade!=-baCk._ TOIl¥- Od. u.-Joh.l:'L..f~ltI, .63,. Ho-
Mau for the two-point conver wells. speedrnq. paId 515 ttne
ston. Jetf- Baier put the Blue and 58 costs.
learn on the scoreboard first (kf. 13-John L. Thomas, 21

~~il~~}~~_:a~~ofi~~d punt on tne ;:i~a~~~, f~;~V~~~ ~ffc~~t'i>~en!"~.~.- "-ExJ:hOD.g.~"_=__.,.".~ ...
The Blue team added a pair of Oct. lJ-Noel Bennett. 36,

touchdowns for a 22-6 command Wayne, no valid inspection stick
()t ,the halt when Pat McCright er; paid $5 fine and sa costs. are trying to communicate With
went IJ yards for the touchdown Oct. lJ'-Noel Bennett, 36. her
and Sperry r<lll 11 yards to the Wayne, speeding; paid $15 -t,rrie Part 01 the prQblem has'-been
keeper play. Scoring the two and $6 costs. ,>ol...ed, howe ...er. With the aid of
point conversions were Baier oct. I4-Jackie Ingram. 25, language Instructor .Connie Ro
and Eric Brink Dewitt, Ark., malicious iniury to beds. Regina and students are

With two minutes lett in the building or appurtenances; paid abie to exchange Ideas through
third period, Mau hit Pfeiffer for $100 fine and sa costs Iranslaliol),? bt...MiS5 Robert!>
a is-yard TO pTa~~---oct:""'-l'l::·:l_arry E. Fuo'i>s. 28, It's not hard to guess that one
ball game Wayne, speeding; paid 515 flne of Regina's favorite courses in

Both tearns sc-or.ed twice in the and $8 costs. high school 15 Spanish Reports
·Iast period. Ben Cattle's three· Od. 14-Gergory 0, Noyes, 20, Miss Robert!, She''i> doing a
yard run and Baier's conversion Wayne, speedIng; paid $23 fine good job and helping the !>tu
ga ...e the Blues, a 30·14 lead and $8 costs. .denls learn the language
before the Golds trimmed the oct. 14-Joseph R. Hendricks, Regina's also taking courses

ie~~:~ ~;~~·erf returned a Blue ~;g ~~:la~~:~I;a:~~d ~af~~:'a:r~ In art. mUSIC, Engli,,>h, typing

punt to the 28·yard line where costs, ~nn~h~~r:~~r~ e:~~~~I~r9.~~rse
Richard-PoeflTmar'-W~l a'round Oct-;-'l4---R-us-selJ M, Jennett, ~ Engtistr, one partrl:-u
tackie for the score. 'His can no age available, parking viola iar course she has to concen
...ersion made the score 30-22 tion; paid 55 fine and $8 costs. trate on more is typing

On the ne)(f series, Poehlman Oct. ,IS-Kenneth Bates, 33. Since thiS IS Re.gina's flrsl triP
went in the endzone tram eight Wayne, dog at large; paid 55 to the United States. it IS also
yards ouf for it 30"28 ball game. tine and $8 costs. her first time to live on a farm

oct. 15-Judy Jacobsen, 26, Back in Mexico City. she lived
Winside, speeding; paid 517 fine in a large house where the
and $8 costs family had Its own servants and

0c1.. 15--Brooks R. Wi-Gner, 22, hou'Srlteepers
Wayne, speeding; paid 515 fine The seiling IS completely
and--$8.--e-ests-. {;./:1-a-P-ged .on the Lubber'Stedt

Oct. 15-r-Emil E. Westerman, fa-rm where e ...eryone helps
71, WilVne, no valid inspection themselves, Regina said she is
sticker; paid $5 fine and $8 excited about the type 01 life the
costs. Lubberstedts lead
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Ph. 315-4664East Hwy JS

li)~
• Flight Instruction
• Aircraft Rental
• Aircratt .Malntenance
• Air TaxI Service

WAYNE
MUNIClPAL ALRPORT

AllEN ROBINSON
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ability to live in harmony with
all of nature. .;.

"The Archive Project,' MafCf,
20·April 27. A journey beyond
time, this first In science fiction
programs blends cvrrent .stl~U

uc kncwledqe, philosophy. lmd
imagination. ~'The Archive Pro
[ece" places the audience lnalde
an Immense lntersteller vehicle
to explore a gravItational black
hole in the center of the galaxy

Special showings of "Sun.
Stars, and Seasons" or other
available star presentations can
be arranged lor school groups
apd organizations Persons
should contact earl Rump at the
college for reservations.

The Fred G.)Dale Planetarium
is located in the Basement of the
Carhart SCience Hall on the
Wayne State cemovs

Nebrskans should hold a
spects! interest In the current
Wayne State . College pteneter.
turn show

For t~ Midwest plays a large
role in "Sun, Stars, and Sea
sons," the fIrst fall stersnow in
the Fred G. Dale Planetarium

"Seasons" makes a return
trorn a popular run' last year,
according 10 Carl Rump, otrec
tor of the planetarium. Pictures
and music Illustrate ttw chang
,ng seasons in thiS area as the
sky reveals the how and why

Da t es for the planetarium
show are October 13 November
11. Presentations are set for
Wedr1Psday evenings at 7 10 and
Sunday afternoons at 3 10, The
shows are free to the public

Other shows scheduled for the
plilnetarium's seventh season

'". Star of Christmas' Decem
her 1 iq~ Bad- into tne star s
1,000 years, the show explores
the astr oocro.c a' pOSSibilities of
the Stnr of the Magi The Christ
mas vtcr v as r er or ded ,n the
Bible IS also r etoto

"The People,',' 19
Milfch 6 Dealing the
Am('rrca Indl;Hl astronomv ana
myThology, legends from 16 dil
!l,rent lo dran r-at.cns of North
Arrier rc? ere r~iQ.LQ in .ttus. show.

specre: seqrnent s from
of John G Ne r

hardt People mtends 10

i1lvstrate the first Amerlcan~'

Star Show Retu~ns To Planetariuf:n

Mrs. Henry Walker returned
home Oct. 9 after spending 10
days in Susanville, Calif" with
her 50n and family, {he Wesley
Walkers

The Clarence Hoemans went
to Brooklyn, lao Oct, 9 to vrstt
in the Udell Holdeman home
They visrt ed Mrs Anna
Edwards at West Branch, la. on
Sunday and returned home
,\o'oDnday

The E,c. Eenskes were Oct. a
overnight quests of her srs-er .
Mn, Opal Roeper of Stoux City
Sunday fhey attended the wed
ding of N'fr:, Fenske's niece,
Gerlene Godfrey, at Lake Park,,.

The Walter Koehlers attended
a smorgasbord at Osmond Del. 6
October 9 Mrs Koehler attended
a bridal shower honoring her
granddaughter, Tami Koehler.
,n the Jerry Thompson home at
Osmond Mr5. Koehler also et
tended a shower lor Miss Koef
ler Oct 10 at the Lutheran
Church in Osmond. «oeeter s
were supper guests Oct 10 In
the Ben Fuetberth home at
-Eh-m-oftd,-- Il+a-t-...evenmq they at
tended Installation services for
the Rev Clarence Stenbeck at
the Osmond Immanuel Lutheran
Church

Erwin Ulrich. read "A Grant
Gives Legal 800s1 to the Re.
tarded." Mrs. Fred Brumels
read an article, entitled "Drive
Carefully," and Mrs. Paul
Scheurich led in grO\Jp singing.

The le550", "One fW:>re Time,"
was given by Mrs, Erwin Ulrich.

Ne xt meeting will be with
Mrs.. Fred Brumels at 9 a.m on
Nov 9

Mrs. Jochens Hostess
Mrs Ray Jocnens hosted the

Tuesday afternoon meeting 01
the 'twenuetf Century Home
Extensacn Club. Mrs. Robert
JOhn50n and Mrs David Kaup
were guests.

President Mr1>. Bill Willers
r epcraed on the council meeting,
and the group discussed county
goals for 1977. A cheer card was
sen I to He Falk

The reason. "(harming Host
eS5," was given by Mrs. Fred
Otten

Mr5. Richard Daffin will host
the Nov. 9 rneeuna

william Thoende1 gave a sum
mary 01 'the brood pressure
screening held In Wayne re
cently. Mrs. Harold WittIer read
from the book. "Nation Under
God." She etao ex.plafned
amendment six and reminded
rrierrtbers to vote. Mrs, 'Leon
Weich led the group In the
ell;tension club song

Mrs. Duane Kruger presented
the lesson, "One NlDre Time,"
and displayed recycled clothing

Next meeting will be with
Mrs. Leon Weich on Nov. 10

Working Women Jnstcll New Member
Worklnf;l women Hom~ Exten

sion -Club jnembers mel wiffi
Mrs_ Myron Pilger !Vionday eve
ning,. Mrs. Irene Ave became a
new member and- was apeinted
secretary·treasurer

Mrs. Ron Hoterer conducted
tile business meeting. Members
answered roll call with ideas for
recycling clothes

Plans were made tor a famity
night Saturday, Nov. 20, at 7: 30
at the fire hall

Members decided to change
the club meeting date to the
second Tuesday 01 the month
The hostess gave the lesson.
entitled "One More Time:' and
displayed several articles of
made-ever clothi~9

. Mrs. Jerry Lee will host the
next meet Ing on Nov. 9

Monday ni.gh"s lunch
served by Mrs Lee ,>

HOSKINS NEWS I Mrs.Hi/daThomas-565-4569

NEWSI M r s . Art Johnson
584-2495

RiCK NcNEIL, tc.veer.cto son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
McNeill at rural Wayne, holds the pony which was ctven
away last week by Roy Coryel of Coryell Auto Co
Corve't, left, and on~ of his .salesmen. Tom. Rooney.
during the orewmq last week. Winning the pony was Dele
Sharer of Wayne and winning the use of a new car for a
month was Ray Roberts of Carroll

Meeting Held Tuesday
The Hoskins Homemakers

Home Extension Club met with
Mrs Frei-da &odi-n Tuesday.
Guests. -weee Mrs Harry Ore"
"en and Mrs. Walter Koehler

Mrs E C. Fenske opened the

~~:~I::stWi;~ ~~m'M:~~~~
One Guest responded to roll call by telling

Twelve members and one how their seed or plant ex
gues.I. Mr5, Otto Sebs. were change produced
present when 'he A- Teen Home Mrs, Fenske reported on the
Extension Club met WIth fINs council meeting and on Achieve
Clarence Schroeder Wednesday men! Day at Winside, County tAonday dinner gue5ts 01 the

._.... ··'R"ectcfy....for"-Jhe·-Or'c]"V\l"in"g -..-.. -_. -_ .._·_·.af~~-~~-R;;b·i·~~~~·-condu-ct ... ~ga~?·~0~n~9Z~·c:~~-~·i~;(u~~~~./;- . ~~d:~~" .~:;~tr:~~7~~· ~~hn
ed the cusmess meeting, which cookbooks are stili available of Hector, Minn., and Mrs. Cere
opened with the club creed ir. Mrs. H C Falk repor-ted on nne Ku-k pe r ttck of Howard
unison. Members answered r-oll Blood Pressure Month end Mrs Lake. Minn
cal! by telling wnet dress length
the'( prefer

Mrs. Waiter Ftee r Jr educe
non leader, read "The Untln
.snec Work" Health leader Mrs

CONCORD

-,.,

Your FurQi'ure

HeCHI"u""er. For
N.E. Nebra.ka'

DJscOUNUURNlTURE, . .

Wayne,

Nebraska

So You Could Save Up to $200 00 On a Limited Supply. Yes, Discount Furniture

Purchased Every Last Drop.of This Fine Bedding At a Fantastic Price and In the

Discount Furniture Tradition of Superb Values is Passing the Savings On to You!

I', II'€ daugr,ter at Mr anc

Mr-, )t·r did G'J0Is1Jy 01 Omclr,a
/>. W:'C '<' maIO,.ng Ir
e1ernel1 ldry

51..e prf,v'0u"iy rE:-<:t"I'led a full
tUII.(JI·, ~et'IOlars",p tcorr. P,e
Slale 01 Nebraska tor IwO se
mesters endmg ,n Jan-uary

A School Scholar
ship for oul to Tony
Halslead 01 The schOlar

Will cover two semesters of
lor j~e Wayne freshman

In pre Hal
aspires i'I career In

management, fishery
or torestry management Tony
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. M.N.
Halst,'ad of Vaiiey

He from MilJilrd
Hign 1976

A freshman from Nortolk,
Georg'la Jenkins. has received
5875 under ,a· COOperati ....e School
Scholarsl..ip for study at Wayne
State. With a doubte' major in
business education - and' home
economics, Mi5S Jenkins plans
to ei!n) a tefKhing cegree .In
ber maior areas.

Georgia \5 fhe daughter of Mr.·
and Mrs. George Jenkins of· 913
Blaine. Norfolk. Sh'e graduated
from Norfolk, Senior Higl1" School
in 19"76. .

Trustees Give

Scholarships

The R01"nCl Alesthoffs, Lake
wood, Colo left for home Wed
nesoav after spending a tsw
days With George Andersons

Mr5 Helen Stuart and Evert
of Stratham, N H rett for home
Tuesday after ,.... lslting '"Ier son
Gil Stuart in Concord They all
toured several W€5iern siates

The Concord Volunteer Fire
Department was called Tues.day
afternoon to e:<:tlnguish a tractor
fire at the George Andersol"'
home

Buthday Guests
Mrs Dick Hanson entertained

sever at neighbors and trrends et
her home las' I\I\onda'l after
noon. Ln honor of her b,rthday
Mrs. Hans.on's secret Sisler, a
member 01 the Women's Wei
fare Ctob. br ocqht the birthday
cake

Evening guests In H..e Hao sor
home wen, Errck Nelsons, W E
Hansoo s and Jill, Phyll,s Dirks
and Mrs Earl Nelson and
Robert

Counfy Feed Let Wednesday and
Ponce Stete Park, where 'hey
held a ptcru c lunch

16

219

100

400

535
155

1116

'00
2 796

100
5 19~

225
115
440

5 650

5 210

3 728
10

323
17

5 194

34
5 650

Mil. Thou.
219
539

Chris tten Temperance Union
will meet this Tuesday at 1 p m
at the LQ9an Center Church
Mrs Hans Johnson IS program
teecer

Swedish Guests
Adolph Jonssons. Mr5 Ingrtd

Wigh and Rebecca. ali of Swe
den, have been vIsiting relatives
thiS week If] the Concord area
Arf Johnsons ioined them for
s.upper Monday In the Dean
Salmon home at Wakefield

Tuesday they were supper
gtests of the Leon Johnsons of
Laurel and Wedne5day supper
guests of the Jim Nelsons The
group also visited the Dixon

Luncheon Meeting
Womens MiSSionary North

east District Society met at the
Evangelical Free Church 10 Con
cord last Tuesday lor a non
luncheon and busmess, meeting
About 60 ladies attended

Welcome. and devotions were
given by WMS chairman Mrs
Tim Gilfert A trro. consisting of
Mrs Henry Johnson, Mrs, Ed
ward Linn and Mrs Don Dahl
qo.st. sang. Reports were given
on the retreat at Polk.

Mrs Lorain" Lavatr- c' Wausa
was guest speaker

EQUITY CAPITAL

Special worship services were
held at the Concord Evangelical
Free Church rest Sunday, mark
ing the rompletrcn of redecoret
Ing of church tecurttes. The Rev
Oettov Lmdqurst is pastor

Redecorating included paint
mq of ttre- inside and outs-i-de 01
the church budding, wau.to-weu
c.arpetlng, and new padded pew
seets

Guest speaker at both worship
%'rvlce~ was the Rev. Charles
Crabtree Special music was
provided by the church cborr
and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Kallis
from Grace Bible College. Also
taking part in the service were
Robert Fuoss, representing the
Trustees, and R.B. Michels,
che.rrnen of lhe cnor cf-

State Bank No. 1636
Consolidated Report of Condition of

Meeting Slated
The Friendship Women'S

WINSIDE STATE BANK

s.o.s:ao'esn'T stand for sam'
our souls or saul' (JUT s/Jlp
The letters from the Morse
Code were merely adopted
for convenience-three dots,
three dashes, three dots.

oj Winside in the State- of Nebraska and Domestic Subsidiaries
at the close of business <?n September 30. 1976

ASSETS

_ LIABILITIES
Demand deposits ol"'individuals, partner5hips and

corporations
Time and savings deposits of indl viduals. partnerships

and corporations
Deposits of United States Government
Deposits at States and political subdivisons
Certified and officers' checks
TOTI\.L DEPOSITS
- Total demand :peposits 256

Total time and'\savings deposits 938
Other liabilities ...
TOTAL LIABILITIES (excluding 5ubordinafed notes and

debentures)

Cash and due from bank5
U,S. Treasury securities
Gbt+gati-onsof other U.S. Govern-m-en-t agencies and

corporations
Obligations of States and political subdivisions
Federal funds sold and 5ecurities purchased under

agreements to reset!
Loans, Tofal (excluding unearned income) 2 796

Less: Reserve for possibi(l loan los~es .J 28
Loans, Nef . , , . 2 768
8ank premises, fUf"nHure and fixtures, a other assets

representing bank premises
TOTAL ASSETS

Special Service Held At Church

- Common stock ,., ' .
No" shares authorized - 1.000

---.--No.-.--shar--e's- outs-tanding - 1.000
Surplus.
Undivided profits.
TOTA.L EQUITY CAPITAL ..
TOTAL LIABILITIES AN.!) EQUITY CAPITAL.

MEMORANDA
Average for 15 or 30 calendar days ending with' call date:

Cash ~'lnd due from banks .
federal funds sold and securities, purchased under

aggreements to resell .
Total loans.
Tirr.e .de~$l.ts of$100,000 or more . ~ .
Tofal·deposlts .

Trme deposits Of $;100,000or more:
Tlme'certificates of deposit In denominations of )

.<":,::~!:~~(t~;:ri:~~~d~;~~E,~~·C·" VI~~~;~,l~'~~~~'o;O~- .I=~~.,0,; ,,~ ... /. c' ~":
'La.tXi..I.ve..:'..named 6.aj-'~, do SOlem'nlY:·a.fflrm fh. af thl." '10.P9rt of:c;;on~!on ~-----=-::-:,~

is ·true and correct. to the best of my knowledge ,land belief.
,. . - or" Co'r~ed ....:Attest:- ~Vld Warnemunde

Chas'D, Farran )
E. 'T. Warnemunde ) Directors

,.,_ ~a~cY.~ ..warJ:lemun~ .> '



We have rnonogrammed

stationery.
napkins,

coasters,
playing cards

and book matches

Phone 375-2600

AJ The
\..AI~~Wayne Herald

Frances M, Volk of Niles, tu.. died Thursday In the
Lutheran General Hospital, Park Ridge, III. She was 73 years
old. '

The Rev Michael Kelley was to have officiated at funeral
services and Mass today ·(/Vlonday) at 10 e.m. at St. Mary's
Catholic ChurCb, Wayne

Pallbearers were Howard Witt, Orville Brandstetter, Or.
Charles Ingham, Norbert Brugger. John CZarhart and Oon
Wightman. Burial was in Greenwood Cemetery.

Frances vctk. the daughter.of WlIIiam and lillian Kruase
Beckenha.uer, was born Aug ..... 1903, In Bancroft. She came to
Wayne with her-family in 1909. wher-e she 'grew up' aildWa-s
educated.

She married John Volk on June 11, 1929. in Wayne. She
had made their home in Williston, N.D.• until about ten years
ago, when they moved to Niles

She is preceded in death by her parents and one sister.
Sur vtvors Include her widower. John of Niles, III.; one son,
Eugene of Palatine, III,; four grandchildren, and two sisters,
Mrs. Willard (Florence) Wiltse. Wayne, and Mrs. N.J.
(Fauneil) Pickett of Largo. Ffa

conc~~~~r:~r:e;ovihC:~e f~~enM~~id ~~~~~da~s:~n2 :~:~'th~
Evangelical Free-Church in Concord. She died Wednesday In
Wayne

Pallbearers were Frank Noet!e. Carsten Graverholdt. Alfred
Mttter, Martin Graverholdt, MerideTh JonnsOr1and Hiii-rTs-'
Dahlquist. Burial was in the Concord Cemetery

Hilma Marie Olsson, daughter of Oskar and Karolina
Jonson, was born July 16, 1886, in Bjuf Skaine, Sweden

She was united in marriage to Anton Olsson on July 26,
1'913, in Landskrona, Sweden. The coupie came to the United
Slates in 1919 and farmed near 51. Edward lor the first 15
years

They then lived in Laurel for ten veers and Martinsburg
lor 16 years, moving into Concord upon retirement 1] years
ago

Her husband preceded her 10 death in 197<1. For the last
several months she had made her home with her sons in
Stanton and Coleridge

Survivors include two sons, Glen H, Olson ot Stanton and
Harry R, Olson of Coleridge; two grandchildren, Michael
Olson 01 Coleridge and Sandra Becker 01 Creighton; one step
grandson, Randy Milnes of Millard; one great grandchild; two
vtep great grandchildren; one brother, Carl Jonson of
Sweden, and one sister, Mrs. Ruth Colfins of Oakland.

Funeral services tor Rita Swick. age 23, of Newcastle.
were held Friday at the American Lutheran Church,
Coleridge. She died Tuesday in Yankton. S.D

The Rev. Jerry McMahon officiated and oeubeerera were
Marvin Swick, John Swick, Jr . John O. Swick, Richard
Grosvenor, Dwight Pauison and Robert Peteuetc. Burial was
in the Daily Cemetery, Dixon.

Rita Mae Swick, daughter at Raymond and Margaret
Roenfeldt Barnes, was born Aug, 2<1. 1953, in Laurel. She grew

uP and attended school in Hartington, graduating from high
school there as valedictorian in 1971

She was united in marriage to Melvin Swick on Dec. 31,
1971, in Hartington_ The couple had lived on a farm near
Newcastle since their marriage.

Survivors include her widower, Melvin; one son. Jeff and
one daughter, Tammy, both at home; two brothers. Paul of
Macon, Mo .. and Gary of Hartington, and two sisters, Mrs.
Gene (Marcella) Burbach of Hartington and Mrs. Wayne
(Mary) Kcamer of Wisner
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Mrs. Anton Olsson

Frances M. Volk

IWoSwfck-
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Misc. Services
WILL 00 BABVSITTING
children two year s and
Call 375 4459

DID YOU KNOW thaI you can _
bill at Griess
10 Wayne

ml11t

pay vour
R('~i111 Drug

s.ooe: News Bor-eeo
Thone rs serving his lhu-d two

year term from Nebraska's
First Congressional District
The other three who were r e
corded on every vote in the 94th
Congress are Reps Charles E
Or assrev. first term Iowa Re
publ teen. Charles E, Bennett
(0" Fta.) in his 14th term, and
William H Natcher (D., Ky.) In
his l Zfh term.

During his ru-st term In Can
qr ess. Thone participated in 92
Per" renrot me votes f'fis record
was 97 per eenl in hiS' second
term. OJ the 2,999 recorded
votes by the House from 1971
thr'ouqh 1976, Thone voted on
1.918 of them, or 97 per cent

For Sale
WE ARE TAKING orcer s for
capons Phone Jim LIPP
,563656, or Art Lipp, 1563<155

01lt3

Election Begins

Advance Ticket Sales Only
Sponsored by the Wausa Community

Tickets May Be Reserved
Group 1- 5:00·5:45
Group 2 - 6:00-O:'ll5
Group 3 --7:00-7:45

Special Notice

WAUSA SMORGASBORD
Wausa Auditorium

Tuesday, October 26th

Serv'ing from 5:.00 to 8:00 P.M.

Price •.• $3.75 Tax Included

For tickets write G.E. Gunderson, Wausa, Nebraska.
Phone: 586-2266. Specify Group Desired,

MRS. HAZEL SMITH explains ballots to Wayne Care
Centre resident Frieda Hebtbeck . Mrs, Smith was
appointed by county clerk Norris Weible ~s election agent
for the Care Centre after a number of -esldents expressed
their intentions 01 votlOg Mrs. Srnif h, a Republican, and
Frank GilDer!, '" Democrat, represented the two major
parties. as r equrr ed by law. when 10 Care Centre cast their
ballots Wednesday Ballots were placed in sealed envelopes
by the voters, tor deljver v 10 Weible by Mrs Smith. who
Tuesday had assistl'!d with voter ,registration at the Care
Centre

livestock

Thone Voting Record Perfect

Automobiles
FOR SALE: 1971 Ford Galaxy
SOD. 390 engine. new tires. Also,
Honda Xt, 1973, good condition.

018t3

FOR SALE: Steers, feeder-s.
heifers, breeding heifers. z.vear
old bulls, all perce~tage char
ote!s. AICA recorda lion 11 oestr
ed Call or write BERT EVANS
Broomheld. phone (402) 373 4576

stett

Rep Charles Thone IS one of
only four among 435 House of
Representatives members who
took part in every recorded vote
during the 94th Cooqress

Thone participated In each 01
the 1,273 recoreded House votes
taken In 1975 and 1976, according
to the Republican Congres

.~~n'~.s~;;~~; J.~J~~/"Q~:I-d·"Y;;rt~··" ';i9·,·; -~r;~S7(}/!I~la~fl~?O{.~:'~~:~:.
white top. Aulflmatic, power Phone 375 2885 014t3
steering and brakes. Good condi
tion Ph 385-3506 after 5 p.m

018t2

NEW HOME
FOR SALE

TUNE UP SPECIAL

LAND FOR SALE
Pierce County - 2'10 Acres,
seven miles west and one 11'4

miles south of' Pierce. Good
irrigation potential.
Wayne County - 160 Acres,
five miles south and 1'/] miles
west of Wayne. Highly pro
ductive farm in a good loca
tion.

National Farms Company
'1820 Dodge Street

Omaha, NE
('102) 553-1305

Bob Dwyer

Property Exchange
Where Real Estate Is Our

Only Business.

112 Professional Building

Wayne Nebr. Phone 375·213<1

Close to shoppmq center and
park, Two bedrooms, kitchen
with drspcs.al and oak cob!
nets, Large dining area with
redwood patio deck. Full
basement with good daylight
for tater expansion of living
space. Priced in 20·s. Vakoc
Construction Company
375-3374, evenings 375-]091 or
]75-3055

Real Estate

~(~~'
* Spark Plugs (

"iIr Paints ~~*" Condenser 7/Jf
*: P.C.V. Value 10

* Road Test ' -0
e

1>; Check AUlluids {'

*' Set Timing

1< Fuel Filter *: Check All Hoses

Wanted

HELP WANTED: Food Wai
tress. Apply In person at the E I
Toro s9tf

Business Opp.

COBS WANTED: We buy cobs
and pick them up on your farm.
For prompt removal" call land
holm Cob Company, 372-2690,
West PoInt f21ff

THE FAMILY OF HANNAH
MARIE NELSON wishes to
thank ail the relatives and
trrends for all the flowers, cards
and deeds at kindness Specra!
thanks to Rev David Newman
tor hi. ,nspiring ser vices. to the
organist and singers, lo the
WIltse Funeral Home, to tbe
pallbearers and 10 all the ladles
who helped with the luncheon
Your thoughtfulness will always
be remembered, God bless you
.,11 018

• HELP WANTED: Dependable
sitter for one child. Mornings
during the week. Phone "'39·4047,

018t3

-&PPO-RT-UNFPf':' '---ene-~of-·-H'le
finest sales and marketing
opportunttes available in' your
area. income poten1lat un
limited, Guaranfeed renewal. In
come managemenf opportunt
ties, No overnight travel. Small.
prolecfed territory, Complete
tr aininq provided. Sales ex
perience and farm- background
helpful, but not neccessary It
you are a self-starter, willing '0
accept re-sponsibllity at a rapid
pace and desire a high Income,
we need you. For personal inter
view. call 1·800·147·2106 018t1

Card ofThanks

Phone 375-4664

AL'S

AIR SERVICE

Wayne

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO,

We Provide
At.Your·Door Service

SE!!IVICES

NORTHEAST NEBl'lA5I<A
MENTAL HEAL TH

l~Rp~lu~~ ~~I~:r~:
ChuHh Lounqe. Wayne

Th,'ll Tt\l.l'~day of e"ch Monlh
9 Ooa m \1 00 nOon

lOp m A OOpm

Don'''l>' & Arlen Peler~on

Coordinators
For Appo,nlment
llSlUQ·- Homt'
J7S 18" -, Off,ce

PHYSICIANS

nred of Garbage Clutter From
OverlUrneO Garbaop Can\?

BENTHACK CLINIC
215 W. 2nd Street

Phone 375-2S00
Wayne, Nebr.

HELP WANTED; 'Kahler Con
struction Co" 306 E. Omaha
Ave" Norfolk, Ne. needs labor
to work in Wakefield, Call or
apply in person Ph. 371,2730

s17t1

Municipal Airport

LAND SPECIALISTS

NUR--f.ING DIRECTOR
WANTED; Some supervisory
experience required. Day hours,
great working conotnons. Cal!
R,W, Swigart, coiled, 187·224
Wakefield Health Care Center,
Wakefield, NE 018t2

4B20 Dodge
Omaha, Nebr.

Professional Farm Man_gemen'
Sales· Loans - Appr.tsals

BOB DWYER

• We Sell Farms
• We Manage Farms
• We Are Experts in

This Field

MIDWEST LAND CO.
WAYNE HARTINGTON
375·3385 25-4-6575

WE ARE PRES'ENTLY HIRING
a tuH·timek-l-khen worker. Work
willi -patienl and employee fra.y

"TThH.---'Wo0TU"-;:iTso·be a reltet
dishwasher. Apply anytime be
tween 9 e.m. and 5 p.m. Pro
vidence Medical Center. Wayne,
NE 68787 014t.1

HELP WANTED: Young person
for parI time work. Apply in
person 10 Mr. Surber at Sur
ber's 018

911 WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Complete

Body and Fender Repair
ALL MAKES and MODELS

Palnting > Glass Installation

2Zl S. MAIN PH, 375-1.966

375-1622
375-1911

375·3800

375-2626

375·3310

Call 375-1122

WAYNE COUNTY

OFFICIALS

HELi>WANTED
Welders -"SOmeone who can operate an Electric Welder.
Laborer$' ,- Someqne who can work with a cable-laying

, crew. NEED AT ONCE.
Factory workers - Diversified Work. Assembly Work.

Fabricating 01 metals. Shipping pam andtequipment.
Apply 'Now. We Need People. Contad:

~~ EMCO, 'NC.
Orval K. Brandsten.r, Box 205, Wayne, NE ~7B1

PHONE 375·3050

HELP WANTED: Nurse's ald.
Will train. Apply to ,the Wayne
Care Centre. An Equal Ocpcrfu
nlty Employer. 018t3

HELP WANTED: Interneucner
wholesale business coming to
Wayne. Part-time jobs In these
areas:' wholesaling, mall order
lng, retailing, management and
delivery. No rev-otts. Send resu
me to; D and N Assccretes. P.O.
Box 32, North Bend, NE 86849.

04t6

POUCE

WAYNE CITY
OFFICIALS

Mayor -
Freeman Decker .175-2601

Cily Administrator -
Frederic Brink 375-4291

City Clerk-Treasurer -
Bruce Mordhotst '375-1733

City AUorney -
fl. B. Bornholt 37~-2:111

Councilmen -
Leo Hansen 375-1242
Carolyn Filter 375--1510
John Vakoc 375-3091
Jim Thomas 375--2599
Darrell Fuelberth 375-3205
Ted Bahe 375-2418
Ivan Beeks :i7S-2407
verfion Russell .175-2210

Wayne Municipal Airport 
Allen Robinson, Mgr 375-4664

i\~l>essOr; Doris Stipp 375-1979'
Clerk: Norris Weible 375-2288
i\880C. Judge:

L~~~~a HilUm
~;~Don Weible

S.C, Thompson 375-1389
Supt.: Fred Rickers 375-1n7
Treasurer:

Leon Meyer 375·3885
Clerk 01 m.t-tlel Court:

Joann Ostrander 375-2260
Agricultural Agent:

Don SpJtze
A8slslaDce Director:

Miss Thelma Moeller 375--Zi15i\ffiJrney---;----·- -- .
Budd Bornholt 375--Z311

Vet-eranl Service OUlcer:
Chrta Bergholz 375--Z764

Comml8810nerli:
Dist. 1 Merlin Beletmann
Dist. 2 Kenneth Eddie
Dist. 3 Floyd Burt

District Probation O(flcen;
Herbert IiltPfi!ill. 375-3433
Merlin Wrigbt 375-2516
Richard Brown 375-1705 At No Extra Charge

--f-pnorrl'D~for cr"'all~ at )15--2.41

MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE

Wayne

BUSINESS &, PROFESSIONAL

Cornhus ker Placement Service

Insurance adluster. Will train per50n with college degree
and agriculture or cons,rudioa-.bilckgr.ound,- ..·

Salary, car and expenses furnished.

WANTED AT ONCE

2801 Cornhusker Highway, lincoln, NE 68504, Ph. (402)
w.&151.

HIX'S

FINANCE

write or call
Phone 375-1132 109 W. 2nd

First National Bank

ACCOUNTING

800KKEt:PING & TAX SERVo
Stephen W. Hill

INVESTM~~ANCESAVINGS EMERGENCY

COMMERCIAL BANKING

,WORKAT HOME fn spare time.
Earn $250.00 per 1000 stuffing
envelopes... Send 25 cents plus
sTamp~ed, self:acfdr-essecf' enve· .
lope to: Terry Lane Enter
t'»"1~, -P.e>. 8m< 289', Hobart,
'ndlana A63...2. olB

WANTEO: Sates lady and de
partment manager. Must be 35
years of age or older. Please
wrlfe Box TUV, c-o The Wayne
Herald, Wayno, NE 68181, giving
excerjence andreterences. 11lt3

HOSPITAl,

WANTEp: Married persons I,:,.
tereetee in earning fJO to $40 per
week, working from home. For
personal interview only, write
P.O. Box, 122, Wisner, NE 68191.

s9t12

Phone 375--2525 Wayne

THINK FIRST

:tIl Main OHice: 315-HIl4
W:lyOl-'. ~I': 6lm17 110mI'; 375-1523

INSURANCE

OPTOMETRIST

313 M31n Street Phone 375·202Q
'Wayne, Nebr.

..

W-A.- KGEBfR, 0.0.
OPTOMETRl~'T

INSURANCE 41: REAL ESTATE

Ufe . HospitaUzaUOD . DiaabUity
Homeowners and Fermewners

property coverages.

KEITH JECH, CLU.
375·1429 408 Logan, Wayne

III Wesl )rd

TRIANGLE FINANCE
Loans for any worthwhile pur

-pose ccnsohdauon-appttances
vacation cash
Fast I'nendly· Confldential

-----------------------------------

.-
independent Agenl

Dependable Insurance
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone ]75 '1696

Dean C Pierson
Agency

Reg. '42" OUR SPECIALTY
PHARMACIST

Phone 375-3610

., SAV·MOR ORUG •
~ Phone 375·1444J"'=_._,_..,.,.QIl:II:llilml"""'.......lIJ:I!IOlOlt:l_e:.w.I .....__ .."m'"""' .-liIIiII~

~ . ~

8QQU'lg £oVt MOTORS, INC.

.' ~

• Urban Sales• Urban Management

• Commercial Properties Manage"lent and,Salel>

Phone 375-2355216 West.First Street

(lor rent)

Dick Keidel. R.P,
- Phone 375:,1142'-

Cheryl Hall, R,P.

L



37S-l38J

)75-])90Wayne

J15-9947

375-2915

3151804

_"-"'_"'r--.-~
!

A most uniqu~ Jean 'Shop

MISSOURI AT NEBRASKA

nusBARBERS
Sculpture Kuf Styling

1121 Lincoln

109 Main

211Mam

DALE'S JEWELRY

117 West )rd

STEAKHOUSE & LOUNGE

ROFFLER PRODUCTS

PITTSBURGH AT NAVY

Serving upstairs - Mon.'.Sat., S to 11:3(1
Steak - Chicken - Sie-afood - Cocktails

BLACK IOUGHT

1151 1 Wes13rd

appcmtrnents available

MISSISSIPPI AT VANDERBILT

MICHIGAN AT INDIANA

Open Doily 6 a.m .. Midnite

BIG AL'S PLACE
"Where The Action Is"

(heck Our EVE>rydiJY Carry Ouf Beer Price1

Special Surprise Bonus. Friday Nigh' a1 9 p.m

----t-
Thurs.day Friday Saturday

The "Chateaux" Band

IOWA AT MINNESOTA

NOTRE DAME AT SOUTH CAROLINA

»>
Wittig's,
FOODCENTEI

wavne Phone 375-2355

PUT-
TO

MELODEE LANES
... lIIl'iII'I-/r
~

.~~
. ..-~ KANSAS AT

~ KANSAS STATE

175-2630'

EL TORO
PACKAGE & LOUNGE

~
- ~---</ _ Featuring Steaks & Chicken
• ,-1.

,,,,,, ..,;;i \<.t.A\,\Or-AA

o~~-~ HOM-A s1p.1E Poi 0 \
~- -,,/ OK\..A

_ St"pjn Q.~_ Packaae __~F.or ·A·Wi-de-~·

Selection of Beers and Liquors

ADDRESS -'-_~

GIFT
CERTIFICATE

.\

Good at the Merchant of Your Choice

Found on this Page

• T1E.BREAKIfR
WAYNE'STATE ( ) AT BLACK HILLS STATE ( )

GAME OF THE W·EEK ~ (This is !~,e ue-breexer - Pick scores for this game only)

Les' Steak House, - Winner

The Wayne Herald - Winner
Wayne Auto Parts - Winner
Merchant Oil Co. - Winner
Wittig's Food Center - Winner
Eldon's Standard - Winner
Fredrickson's Oil Co. - Winner
EI Toro - Winner

Bill Woehler - Winner
Pflueger Insurance - Winner
Ellingson Motors - Winner
Melodee Lanes - Winner
Sherry Bros., Inc. - Winner
Griess Rexall - Winner

Dale's Jewelry - Winner
Big ~Vs - Winner
Black Knight - Winner

ellis Barbers - Winner.
Rusty Nail - Winner
Kugler Electric r-« Winner

5T.A,NOARO S-ERVICE & CAR WASH

310 South Mai" - 175-2844

IN THE

PICK THE WINNERS

WEEKLYPRIZE

ISA

WAYNEH'ERALD~S
foo·'ba"· Contest

6 Qts. of
Super Perrnalu
10W-30
in easy-to-go
pack

10f '
.per qt

~ 0., tootbatt .am, nes been ctaeee in each 0' the 20 ad' on th" paqe
Indicate Ihe winner by writing in the name of the winning 'earn on 'he

proper hne on the entry blank. No scores. Just pick the winners, or ties. In
case of fie, write "lie", Use the ~ntry blank below or a reasonable
lac,;iml(>

Pick the score of the "Game of the Week" and enter that score in the
aopr oprtate blanks_ The correct closed score will be used to break ties,

and will be used only in the case of ties
One entry only 10 each contestant, bJ"ltmembers of a family may each

submit an entry. Entries should be brought or mailed to The Wayne

Herald office not later than S p.m. Thursday, or if mailed, should not be

postmarked later than S p.m Thurs.dav, You need not be ,) scbscnber 01

Ih~ Herald to be eligible for prizes
The Winners will be announce-d weekly on the Thursday sports page of

The Wayne Herald_ There will be dl,lplicate prizes awarded if winning

O
scores are Identical. Employees of the Herald and their Immediate temt-

""til(~it .1 nes are i.'''.iOI' ',dg,,' d""ion' will b' Ii.al on ""y ,a". \\,"\'.

it'I", .\\~s

A Wfnner Every Weele I

I
B
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
i
I
I
I
a
ftNAME____________ ft

! I
CITY· STAn: ZIP ----- -----+

L~m~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~-~~~~---~~~~~-----~-~-----J
PATRONflfTHnE MERCHANTS WHO MAKUimCONTE$T POSSIBlE!

Ph. 375-3414

ARKANSAS AT HOUSTON

Office - 375-4606 Res. - 375 1310
112 wes t Second Street

117 so. Main

---Writes all lines at Insurance

* MAYTAG

-ARflGN-A--Af TEXAS T-E(H

PHONE 375'~5

~
FLORIDA STATE AT AUBURN. . . "-

Phone 315-3300

Serving NbOn Lunches ~
In OUr E»ning RoOm-& Also in
Our Newly-Remodeled Lounge

~ WAKEF'ELDAT

]1 PARTS " HARTINGTON LL

WAYNE AUTO PARTS

Serving from 11 :30 to

Book Your X·Mos Parties Eorlyl

US'
Steakhouse & Lounge

* FRIGIDARE
* WATER KING WATER SOFTENERS

LAUREL AT WAUSA

diiIii.../UX>"-,....r
MERCHANT OIL CO.

Machine Shop Service

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.

AMERICAN AUTO PARTS

111 Miles North on Hwy. 15

Compare your rates with OU~

ALLEN AT BANCROFT

tot W. 2nd Phone 3'75-2273

MAJOR HOSPITAL PLAN

AUTO ... 'HOMEOWNERS. LIFE HEALTH

"Two Locations To Serve You Bettar"

Can\\C Save You Money
On AutoInsurance

BILL WOEHLER

G~ES;-R-;XA~';';.ORE------;

1« 221 Maii'F" Wayne, Ne. 375-29'22 I
liJ VALUABLE DISCOUNT COUPON I
I~ I
I~ ALL 12 fXP. KODACOLOR I
l§ _FILM DEVELO,PED and PRINTED I
I '" (Limit 1 Roll) I II
Iv.. :OUPOH,.MUST ACCOMPANY ORDER 20 EXP. $298w_... I
> D<CEJ'I' FOREIGNA.... . • I

1'6..:r:.. ..C.. cu...PONGOOD ONLY Dnlr $1. 98 IrAT G.RI ESS REXALL'I. I
''':'.9''~~~_<!!!'.!1 •.::. 1

IOWA STATE AT COLORADO

I',"""""""'i~~~
-$H~IY PIQS-.

MIlM.. HOMI CEJmIl
.PIlotoo .315.2012 .


